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TRE JAUNTING CAR.
You may pull away. scull away,
Boat away. low away,

Moisten your throat away, smoke your .igar,
'Tis all botheration,
Such slow navigation,

Compared with the rowl of the Jaunting Car.
Tis spurting and spacious,
'Tis genteel and g aious

Likewi'e eîicacious 'gainst hail, rain, and snow;
To go any way hence.

coim Djbhu te Mayence.
Take the Irish conveyance wherever you go I

Pelides. Tydides.
The g eat Alcibides.

Car-borne, eah tried his prond fooman in war.
Likewie noble Ilector,
Troy's valiant protector.

Of deet eteeds the roctor, rode out on a car.
Cytherea and Rhea,
Queen Boadicea.

And that charmer Medea, when wandering afar-
<id Osianis great heroes,
Singing iidlybulleroà.

They all of them rattled away on a car.

Long life to cear-driving,
And long be it hriving,

For cour-ing or wiving. in peace, or in war.
If at elb.Wo you're out. lir,
And in love are devout, sir.

Put your coat up th - spout sir, aud hire a car.
T, ,how the grl's faces,
And set off their gra-es.

At reviews. and at races. wherever they are;
Ani for soft conversation,
There's no situation

Comes up te the side of the Jaunting Car.
By the tfri-h Whi.key Drinker," in the

Benry Biallads.

(<Wr
4ten for the Canadian IUustæord News.)

ST. PATRICK'S DA.Y.

Of a personage so celebrated as the National Saint of old

Ireland it is scarcely necessary te state that his anuiversary is

on the 17th day of March, whether the day of his birth or the

day of his death it is perhaps difficnit to determine, as in the

lives of the Saints, the word bir:h is commonly used by biogra-

phers to determine both events-" a nativity or natal day "
being the day on which a Saint is released from mortality

here, and born te eternal lit. No matter whether the ith
of March is the day that the Saint came into thu world or went

out of it, St. Patrick's Diy bas been long carefully observed

by all good and pious Irishmen; fnot indeed with painful ab-

stinence or melancholy seclusion, but with glorious feasting

and j,>lliñcation.
A fie for St. Denis of France.

Hfs a trumpery fellow to brag on;
A ri fer St George and bis lance.

Which spitted an heathenih dragon:
And the saints of thelWe-h'nn or:Sc>t

Are a couple of itifu i piper,;
Bîth of whm ny j'i5t travel to pot.

Compared with that patron of wipers.
St. Patrick of Irelaund. mny dear

The sonz St. 'atrick ofIreland, my dear!" was composed by
Dr. Mign,. and acording to its facetious author, it is a theo-
lo a ic. as it cottain:s many of the principal acts of the
Sait-his cumin' teo Ireland on a stone-his never emptying

can,.con mmonly calleil St. Patrick's pot-.is chanzing a leg of

muitîttoi into a saimon hi L*:nt time-anbd his boanhmnt of
th nakes. The sontiz originally appeared in Ilachcwood1's M.171-
g tne for D.-,-mtbr, 1821, and is adapted to the tune t ofiThe
night before Larry was ,tretel)-d ;" it is too long to give the

whole- of the verses, but one is so irresistible that we must
qiluote it, as, probably, it is the key-nte to part of the jollifi-
cation if the lay--though it may net be in strict accord with
the doctrines of Father Mathew.

Yoireheard.I sulpe.longago
11w the .nake. in a manner mst antie.

He narched to the County \lay,
And t.umbled hem into th' - tlantic.

Hen-e. no' to ue water for drink
Te people of Ireland dltermine:

*With mi.ihty ,>,d reu I think.
SIn:ce St. PatrickL has ilb d it with vermin

A-id vpers.and sucb other stuff.
Poets are privileged persons, and due allowance should bhe

made for their historical jlundersi,-no accurate idea can be
trathere.d fron the words of the song as te the manner of the
miracle oft t. Patrick, when

Nine hundred thousand reptiles blue
Ile eharmed with sweet dicourýes,

And dind on thein ai Kilialoe
Ini so,îups and second courses.

Where blind wrats crawling in the grass
Di'g.ed all the nation.

IH gave them a rise. which opened their eyes
To a sermse oftheir situation.

Oh uccess attend St. Patrick's fisr,
For he's a Saint so clever;

Oh! lie gave the snakes and toads a twist,
lie bothered them fur ever.

The purgation of Ireland from noxious animals bas been
the subject of the old alliteration-" iUbi nulla venena veni-
unt, nec serpens serpit inl herbii." It is cousidered among
Jrislhm-n the mot famou t of the Saint's miracles. Historv
or Tradition, or bLoth, informn us that from the top of Croagh
Patrick, oneto the highiest of the Wicklow HIlls, the Saint
stretched out his hand and blessed the surrounding country;
anl it is added that it was on this spot be bestowed his curses
on ail venomons reptiles, se that frorn thenceforth they should
never mofre infest the Ermerald Isle.

If you were ta apply a doubt upsn the miracle taa Wicklow
nan hi reply, probably, would b :

l'And, sure vour bonour believes that St. Patrick could
asily do ail this, aud a mighty dale more."

And if the said Wicklow man was a songster he would lm-
mediately give you this distich :

'Twis on the t 'p of thia high hill St. Patrick preached his oarmint,
Trt drve' the frg uint. the bgs. and bothr'd ail the r'rmint.

Buît to return to the day on which al true-born sons of Erin
feel peculiarly happy and are inclined to view everything in
a favourable and mellow light.

merry-naking in honour of St. Patrick is by no means con-
fined to Ireland. Wherever Irishmen bave penetrated-and
where is the quarter àf the globe in which they are not to be
found ? or where is the nation in which they are not distin-
guislied ?-the faine of St. Patrick cannot ie unknown. For
instance, It is recorded in the "4Annual Register," that Il on
the 17th March, 1766, lis Excellency Count Mahony, A mbas.

sador from Spain to the Court of Vienna, gave a grand enter-
tainment in honour of St. Patrick to which were invited all
persons of condition who w.re of Irish descent; being him-
self a descendant of au illustrious famiy of thaît kingdon.
Among many others present were Count Lacy, PresIdetit of
the council cf Var, the Generals O'Donnell, M'Guire O'Kelly
Browne, Plunkett, and M'Eligot, four chiefs of tie Grand
Cross, two Governors,severalKlZnights nilitary, sixstaff otlicers,
four privy counsellors, with the principal oticers of State,
who, to show their respect to the Irish nation, wore crosses in
honour of the day, as did the wholu court."

A few words may be peritted upon the sujlict of the
crosses that usedi to be worn in honour of St. lPitrick,-but
now discontinned, at least in this country-what Holt calls
thec cornaments due to his memnory."

Lawrence White. a llover of the muses and mathtmatics,"
as he styles himself on the title-page of a volume of poens,
which he published one hundred and thirty-oie vears ago
(i742) in Dublin, daecribing the progress of a love atlir, says

île gtin-'d the affetions tf the m-aid,
Wha di with eurioîîe work o nbuis
For himu a fino St. Platrick's Cross."

It appears fron this, that these crosses were male of silk
and embroiderv-we have annexed a faithful representation of

oe of these crosIes of one-third the original si-', lheraliIcally
tricked-(a green grouînd with a red cross, overlaid with a gold
cross with blue finials). The cross of the Saint was worn on
the left arm, or attached to the cap tir hat now-a-lays this old
distinguishing badge formîrlv used( in the anniversary of St.
Patrick is substituted by a l'unch of shanrock or trefoil, by
the size of which an estimate niay be formed of the amouint
of the patriotic z-al of the wearer. The shamnrock, however,
appears to have bee formerly considered only as an apology
for any less splenîdii d-coration. Whenl the weatrin o ith -cros-
"ss went out we bave ni, positive testimony. luI 78 luthe Loyal

Volunteers of Cork appear to lave cosî'ntnted thernsielves biy
wearing the' shamrock as a national decoration, on the occa-
sion tf their public appearance in honour of St .'atrick.

Fitzraild this croni-cles the matter in his I Cork R-
membraner," ~1'7t, March 17 Th arnmdîulcietis of this
city paraied on the maili with shamrock cockades, andtiirt-d
three volleys in honour of the dîay.

A noble train, mnot garandy arrav'l.
To hail S;.Patrim. ail a nue trei trie.

A dinner, with a libe"ral allovance of whisky-punch and
patriotic speeches, of curs". followed p tosn this oc-asio.

At this dinnier a song by John Shu'ars 'wis sung to the tune
of I Aliy Croker" 'We give the opening lini e oibif this popular
ballad :

St. Patrick. ho ie frelandiç saint,
And we're his volutre-r-. r

The ha irt that 'ren cannuo' taint,
Their fire with joy blhears. iT.

Cherry, a comedian and the autiir of a pipular comedy
called " The1 falir Iught-r,' ls giivin ui a snu weli
iknoswn to iost Irmishmn, [Te Greu Littie Shaurock if
Ireland; :" we sel-et tbhe following lines

Thre' a dear litt leptant that gr-owu in ,ur istle,
'Twa St Patrick hitnielf. uire. thay 'e, it

And the sun if his lab'ir witl î.esure did nile,
And with dew fro;tmn his ey-e 'often wet it.

This dear little plant stili gruws in our land,
Fresh and fair as :he autiighter( of Erii;

W'hs' 'mtiiilye ca un bewnteh.,m iie eauc emmand,
lu each climate that they any appe:r in.

The popular notion resepcting the shamrock is, that St
Patrick, by its means, satisfactorily explained to the early
converts tfniChristianity lu Irelan ti' eriuity in unity, ex-
lu'biting the three leaves attiache'd to oue stalk as an illustra-
tion.

The trefoil ornanent is still ised in ail Christian chures,
(at least in the Anglican and Romai) as a emblem of tht'
Trinity.

In the transactions of the Royal Acadumy, Vol. XV., Migs
ßeaufort retmarks, " that it is a curious comei<-nce, the tri-fusil
plant (sh-nroc and ibonrikh in Arbuic) having been held
sacred in Iran, and considered emblemuatical of the Persian
Triad."

A facetious essayist lu the Dublin Penny Journal observes
that,

IlSt. Patrick, when he drove all living things that hald
venon (save anu) fronm the top of Croagli Patrick, hail his
foot planted on a shuamnrck ; and if the readers et your journal
will go on a liigrimge to that moist bet,îifiul of Irish iille
they will see the shamrock still firtrisIhing thiere, and ex-
panding its fragrarit hotney-siiukles to thewestiru wind

Irish botanistsa assert that thlie scarne Oe or shaanrog Is the
trolium repens.

I is impossible to piss without noticing the superstition
attached to that lucua naturiz, a four-leavvd shamirock, which
is popularly bc-lieved Irneland, and inded in Lancashire
and other parts of England also, to be a site on--n cf wealth,
and te endu the lucky finier with supergsatusal powers.
Lover bas made this notion the subject of a Itîantiful ballad,
but be 1s In error when he asserts that a four-leaved shamiurock
I does not exist," because T. Crofton Crocker asserts that it
lad been found irn his garden.

From the i Irish Hudllibras," liowever, it would seem thaat
the performance of sone spells wore nocessary upon finding
one of those magie loaves, to develope its powers.

Totn Mooro has îassociated with this dear littie plant that
springs fromi the soit of Ireland a beautiful allegory

"A type that blonds
Throu God-iike friendi-

Love, Valeur, Wit, for ever."

As for the love-making poweurs of the Irish, thati, perhaps
too delicate and tender a subject to writo about. Au Irish-
man's eicart liahs been contparud to a spriç of hilillelainlu the
following song, sut to the air of'I "l'hu Kinnegad Slashors

Oh an Irihinan's lieart is as stout as Shillelah.Lt boat with delight to charse sorrow and woe
Whoi the piper plays iup, tihenu it dances so aly,

And thuimps with a wshack for to leautrîer a fue,
But by b' aity lit t'. faith. in lesis than a jiffey,

So warn i tte stuff, ILt ston blazes and burn
Thon se witd leoach hieart of us, lads of the Lilfey,

It dances and bitea ialtogether by turns.
Thon any' with duil care, let's b enorry and friaky,

Our sinotto ix this, niay il widely exlend
ive poor lPai but fair freedom. his swetheart. and whisky;.
And he'l die for olid Irelanîd, his Quoen, and bis friand.

The Irishmtan's valour has been tested, and nove, found
wanlting, fron tie days of the entrenchment of New Ross,
1264, tmentinted by ilolinshed, to thre siege of Salamanca in
1812, and more lktely the siege of Sebastopol. It ha habown
itself ever ready and terrible when fighting the foreign
enemlies of our country.

Should French invadert dare to coame,
Ii rutiles full cf starch. sir

A ruiile beat upon our drum,
Like 'atrick's ionth -'tis Mareb, air.

And then in muemory of this day
Our Saint has itniale o glorious.

Each man will sîventeen snon slay,
And Ireland make victorious.

And as for Irish wit, it is proverbial. The Bench, the Bar,
the Pulpit, the Senate, all attest.

la conclusion, wve heartily wislh every son and daughter of
Erin long life and iaiy happy returnms of St. Patrick's Day.
Long muay the Shanrock,

The plant that hloo)ms fur lever,
With the r>se combined,
Anidl the thistle twined,

Defy le strength of ftes to ever.
Firi beli the triple league th-y formu.

Despite ail ehatnge of wieather;
In sunîshinie. darkiness. catnm or storm.

Stili may they f'indly grow tocuther.

Meyerbeer's " Dinorah lias been translatted Isint Spanlab.
A neow cin omeiy by M. Sardou, "Andtrea," la In rehearsal ai the

P'arl. Gyzîmuase".
Schuniun's -Paradise and the Parti" hais been reproduced at

thle L'onlon Crystal l'aince.
A new te'nor Saltmion, le about tos make lits début at the

French pera, l'ar-, li "Guillautne Tell."
Shaukepatre's historica.l lay, trarisiatedl into Germon, will

he plazyîed Ilin chroniokgical order at lrlii this winter.
A M yia Mytery, h-aring the tItie rif *7,The lystery of

the lluly Cildhood a was playedin lu tt.Rch' Church, In Paria,
oii the' 2ild uit.

in Satirday last tthe lolnan Oera Troupe closei a mot
succul ~sea n t the Theatre Iîya!,M, mtreal. They have
inow retirned to Toronto.

Mr. and Mtr.. uleutlt are iuder an engageneiit with !uIr.
Il. F. Lwll to, play th" ir'.t tw, weeks li archlin the Ieadlng
citIes of New En-gniidi, beglin ig ut Provience.

Ofen'bah wll i comiimen itheutrical management at the
ait i.l i A pi nixt, n hi lu'I uald ti have igned an agre ent

wih ictor Ilug for the exclu(ive p-erformance of Marie

Vd Don Carlos" ls tIo be rviwvedl ant the l'arIs Grand
Jperi. h wa l withdrawn durig tih Emspre throligh thi ii-
'eni otf th Emnpress, whos;e Catholc zeal wa offended at the

ato-da-î f/ hu'.net'-i

Matoi Marf Sas litL obtainedil a pIlendl'l suicucs.s IIn
L'Afr'ita Ni" l t Murid. The rcc.ilpt« were 20,000 francs and

the )imn donna receved bouqueI.-, laurel crowns, vaKubiore-
ment. . aid fromn i tiQuoeen aii% magniî cent brace'let,

Caouiiil was hisîe-'d receitly ant Ly.onsii. le went there with
.%ile. Marle Itoze to gîve fotir represetntation of - Faut," ut
after such a riceptionl le cancelled ithe rest orf his enggmut,
desir"d the miiag'r to ditrib t tithe pour tie twel ve <ilin-

rtird fumiran he wa- to have receiv'l for the firt ovening. and
then sIioktii, thduMt f Lyons fromhin fi(eet.

Nr.w toYAr, LYcFtat TiFrTRE, T WTe,-3lesura, Farron
aiI lUnkier have had a st'cesfuIl week hre, li teir o pecial
play, ' C'l andrl Lnl;" adr,' -Gerniiî 1 1 fe i the Uiper Mis-
ii .- t ppil," the hiouse being well nild ei'very night,o-d iecially
Saturday, whenî they took their bi S.%t. There snothlig
special lin t tht h llaytie chief Interest lyit uIn the song anl
danc by er. Farron and itk"r. whoi ar( clevor artists lin
that partIcular linte, and on ,heir appearane bfre thle curtain,
ut the close, ld ,udcries greeted the nfroi the ga llery anil pli
for another week." Thie wîujk Mr. Jo.spi Murphy, the Irish
cam"-line, appears lin ' Il 'Ip."

Rilharl lBrinsley Shirlilan wa-s i ibu twn ty-tlhro yenars ld
when lie liii hi ts well-knownî and popilar emndy of "The
Itivial." I. was writtei art th request of the mannager of
Coîvent Ghrden, and wthiii ta perili of two iuonths duringi tiht'
year 177 9. ''ie Conedy failed titi IL% lrst represntitation, chietly
fromtu tieh b iating of one petrfrmer; but thi lbeling roteedied.
It at onc met with public faivoir. "The iva" was saidi to bi
herian's .wn iitory, anîd lklnd hai,1uq own texperince in

love.iaking. Fromns it8 1 vty pîlit ittnil the exquisite humor of
its dialogue, ti play, evev whuithout th air ft is iiore fanouiIs
suesîr, Tht School for Scandal," woul have placed Sheri-
dlailn t ieirst rank of com le writer4-. *Tie Scihol for Scntit-
dal" appeaured wnil Sheriedan ws abuit twn'ty-slx years aId.
and wLas linmeillately pisputlar. Il Ii ingular ilhat ilurinig hl
lre of Mr.ir Shidan n,7)u auîthorizel or correct e lition of th11 iIay
shiouild h-ave een pu i nii1 ls,,ul lie Rnglsand, the aiithiitvlng k 'i-
iuack the! uianiiscrlpt for nimeteon years, endeau'oriig W b5 tl'uf
inself witlu thi style.

There is sonie talk of an GI.îumenical Cojuncil of Presby"
terians to be elli in London iand one of the denominatioLIaI
organe speculates 1on the effect of a sitting of a nonth's dura-
tiont by 600 or 1,000 represeutative men froui all pats Of th
world.
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TIHE RENtFOaTHl MMoRumAL.

We are Indabtei to Mr. Waltoi, of the Newt-castle Chronicle,
who, it wrill be remenmbered, visited Canada with the members
of the Tyne crew, for ai photograph fromi which we reproduce
our first page illustration. l'he followinag account of the
inauguration of the monument ii condensead fron the
Chronitcle :-

The substantial anat appropriate monmacent recently
erected lin St. Edmund's Cemetery, Gateshead,to the memo-y
of the late Jamuies Renforth, champion scullier of thl vorld
avas inaugurated on -October 29, 1872, by Mr. T. J. Picke-tt,
the chalirman of the memotrial comimittee. It rilil be retaci-
bered that the eceased oarsmnan receivd lis th-blow wile
endeavouring, in company with Jamtes Percy, Rtobert Cham-
bers, and lenry Kelly, ta uphold the aqati- suprem'îcy of
tie oid world lin an internationa-l futr-oarel ntcli oi the
Kennebecassis River, with the champion crew of St. Joii,
N. B., and when tit sadi intulligentce- was conveyed to Eng-
land the first desire of poor Raiorth's friendis and supporters
was to perpetuate lis memory, as well as to make ail provision
for the widow aid orphan girl left behaind. A comami ttee, -ith
Mr. Thos. J. Pickett and Mr. Joh1n Eltliot, Chief Constaible of
Gateshteail, at their ladt, atas appointed, and uraar thiAr
maaigçmerut subscriptions towards fhe contemiplited bjects
tliowei in so rapidly that in ai very short timie close utpon £5110
was raised. Provision haina been made Cor a tuontmnt,
and the cost of bringing hote the body of the deccasd üars-
man having btn paid, aulong avith tLher necessary expenses,
the sui of £3î0 was left for division bIetween the widow and
orphan. Of that amount, £170 wias handed over to Nirs. Ren-
forth, in order to place lier in businaes, and the remaaininif
£200 haas been suik at interest in the namnes of Mlr. Thos. J.
Pickett, Mr. Join Elliott, Mr. Wai Blakey, and Mr. Joseph J.
Bagnall, for the be-nfuit of the child, who is to receive the
principal wheni she arrives mat the age of seventeen tyveard.
Front several desigias, that by Mr. George Burn, of the- N-evill
Arcade, Newcastle, tii sculptor of the Chamtibers's Itnmtitnitmt,
was selectedl as ost suitabl and economical for the meni-
rial, and that gentleiman was comnmisaioued to execuite the
work. The difliculty of obtaining blocks of stone of suficient
size and quality for a considerable time retarded the progress
of the monument, but finally it was finisied, and carted
away safelt- to Gatesheavl. The monument ii composed en-
tirelt- of finte Prudham stonie, and is leven feet six iiche'-s in
height, thei width at the base beiig eight fut, whilst the
weiglt of the ertire block is about 1- tons. It is parall--
gram iti form, beaing composedl of three basement courses, on
which are carvead in lithe three rampant lions of Englandl
and th seven stars ai Americe which give an international
character to the d.-siga r Oni the basements is placed a large
oblong die, with th- folaoviig inscription cut on it in cleaur
bold latters :-- Nrectd- by uuli- subscription to the ame-
mtaory of Jamt s Rnforth, of cat-h-ai, champion scull-r oi
the world, who died Au.wut 23. 1S71, aeid%- 29 years, while
rowing in an iattnamtioaal bat-rae bawen ti Englisi ani
Amaricau cr-ws oni ith Kennebe is River, îcnar Stît. John's,
N. li" Immediately aov- the lck tl, iin the' inscription
is carved a sar a :, strrounidedu a-ith wreaths of bay and
oak leaveas a4iamblems of viatOry, whilst (on the front and
biack are sulptnred in high r-liaf the life-sizeA a-lallitns of
James Percv ad R-rt Chambers, who w-re in the boat witht
iiiima whe is tdmath acc . The iaumaea-nt il siurmouitld

by a careully stuiead and well aranwged group repri esenitiîg
the incidents of the painfal accua. lit ut it the figur- of
Renforth is se-en fallinag inatoa the art-. of his friend atl c-arn-

pation larry Kelly, in the boat, which ts surrotunded by a
ribbon scroll carryiniag the well-known text., In the midst of
life we are in ath Ili the treatient of the igures the
sculptar has clo<ely olltrvel natur, for not oly hais hie b -- n
siuccefu l in producing good ' l but by the maninr in
which le hmus shown th relaxdtu- ass ani faling expres-
sion of cotsciousnemss of ILtaiforth, the initeni-ity of seriotsneîss
and wonder, a ilail as ti,- tin malv and vigoros form of
Kelly, ie has imupartediu lto his work consideraaletTeti ven
-Mr. Thos. J. Pickett, the chairnman of the conaaittee, maft-r
ail things had ieen put in readinass for ta- inaiguration, ad-
dressing the comanily, said they w-re mtt threfor the pur-
pose of witnessing th anin mveiling of the amament, creCted by
publi- c subscription, t tth mîtamtory of tlir late and estimlable
friend Jamies Iteniforth, who in m a i race aiph--ld the aquatic
supremmacy of the Tyn against al coimers, Many Of those
present knew more tabot tie late chatiiilama than the spealer,
and they woild therefore iaair him out whenl le said that as a
publie man and as art athlet lie certainly was ne of the best
men li his particular profession that et ver livedl. 1le was
possesKased of great abilityî a a sculler and ant oarsinaîla, le ras
conscientiously lioiest and straightforwiard, le was gntle and
kmnd, and lived upiîon the be-st of ternis %vith ail nanakinad. Il
was undoubteily a pleasing duty for litn to iave to performi
the cermoniy ai inauguratimg that monumient to the mnemory
of a manl who had ndeaured hit-silf so extensively-a proo
of which w- as given in the liberal response by the pubic to
the aipeal for a memorial, as well as ai provision for the witlow
and orphan-but the dnty had also its painful aspect, and tha
was that they had lost a gooi friend, and onue vhomî the
once looked up to as being able to iiphold the chailpiolnsh-lli
for many years lao comte. The sad scene on the l.ennebecassis,
which lhad been o triu;thfuilly depicted by the set-î tor, wa
represented to iem in lit igutes on the top oi le mtulla-
men t-Renfort fIalhaing back ,unconscious ilato the armtis o
htorror-strickea K'lly-and the imeimorial vould, titrefore
remind the e haolu' in this district of the paaiinfiul circumnisîtica
of the time. ie would not have been in ilet position h;-7 (Cht
speaker) thun fouind hianself, hal it not ha ior the abse
of MIr. Josepîh Coweti, jui, wh hadl baen r,qiuesteli and hall
kindly promied t dischargoa the duties, but unfortunately li
was indipaosed and couhl lI tnt attend. As ai ohi suportel
and admirer of the late champion, hiowtevu-r, lae hadl greai
pleasire in calling ulpon tlae git-mii who liad hargai of ti
work ta unveil the ntumnent, which wats in every resetci
creditable to all who hait subscribed to it, hit dubly so tothiL
emineni siut r who had executed the work.

Tli Union Jack wais lt ru-mod, and th spectator
uinutely examinei and expressel their aamiration of th

character of the menmorial, and the artistic umananer in whic
ILt hall ben -ut from solid Ilhocks of stoie. liotogrths a
the monument of various aizes ihave beent taken, and fo
thesae a copyright ias bec secunred by Mr. Bturn, tl
siculptor,

TIE FANcY D11988 ENTsaTAiMENT AT ST JOlnN, r. a.
The second fancy dress entertainmentat St. John took place

on the 19th uit. at the Rink. The attendance was, perhaps
owlng to the unpropitious weather, smaller than on the pre-
vious occasion. Music was firnished by the 62nd Band, but
the Telegraph conplains aofthe I few rather abortive attempts
te utilise the splendid msic ifurnished by the band by get-
ting up sets o qua:Irilles. It is certainly ta be regretted that
titis practice is not more resorted ta. The beautiful figures
arnd mazes of the (lance are never so beautiful at any time as
wauu well performed by good skaters to the music of a good
band. Many of the costumes were striking on account of their
odlity, others were conspicuaus through their extreme grace-
fulness. Promineut amongst the gentlemen was the Ia Clown,
whose skzating ani acting were alike inianitable making hlim
the observed of ail observeri, at lteast so far as tie members of
the male persuasion were concerneri. a lIvaahoe" was there,
but the coat of aamail enclosed a different form, or else lie who
wore it on the former occasion hïad soanewhac ianproved the
character of his skating in the interval. Conspicuous for
leiglit, if not for dupflicity, was the wearer of the I Pepper's
gho.st" costume. Thie acting ofI Mother Goose's son Jack"
accorled well with the assumed character. Beautiful Snow
was extensively patronised by a lJack Frost," a Snaow King,"
aa A laiska" and others. There were two a Perfect Cures " on
the ice, tbut nuither of them seemed ever to ba at hand when
one woul natirally suppose they were most needed by the
infortunates who lost their eqauilibrimn and furnished food

for merriment ta the spectators by comiing down on the ice.
The leathe uChinee was well represented in both winter and
summer costumes, while the rink swarmed with Orientals,
Spanish Graidees, ileteers, Iiuntminen and Divers, with
others too numnerous ta npation.

Ia The costumes and skating of the lalies vere still more
interesting than those of the gentlean-cn. aa Maul Muller"
was there, looking naive and innocent enough for even the
Quaker paoet's i-leal, but of cotrse without the a Cett so bare
and the tattered gown." "ILittle R-d Riding Hlood" was
charning, and the coquettish looking aa Tambourine Girl! "
welliigh bewitching. Thc impersonation ofIl New Brunswick "
would have t)eeu interesting fron tpatrioticconsiderations,even
if hier neatness and grace had not rend-red lier attractive on
her own acount. a Beautifl Snowl " bad its femlaiine as weil
as masculine patro, the most n>table binIg a Winter " and
"l Sntow en." Night'" was there as bfore, though perhaps
a lttle less conspicuIus. " Libarty," draped with the stars
an<l stripes, was a beautiful fi;ure ; ind evien more so was the
chibish lBril," clad ii ia costume white as the driven
snow.

I At elaeven o'clock the band coitnsnced ta play aa God
Save ch'- ten ," wi:h ws the signil for departure, andin
a fewut ainutes tIi- ice was cleared."

Tie sc-S AT P1utyscorT J;mNcTioN
is the tirst of a series of piarliamntar- skethe to b- furnished
duiring the s-sion by oaur artist now at Ottaswa. It will b
reananberid t nt t Mndlay we.k the RiuIe mmnbrs for
Motr:l and outiying cnstiten"ies pr,)caedd to Ottawa,
their departutire' b -inman-ic the ocesion af a demaonstration
bY their frieadi iaarriving at Prescott the uufortunate,. le-
gialtars discver tihat e Ihvia'i iil-d ta m ke a "a cnflne-
tion" ma w- corn :i ta senl a dreary tim mt tlie half-
way house on tea ria ta tii Ipital.

Aiothter view afi
Ta' m;ARRna', sr. JOs ItER

app iiare i this issue ; also the fouirth of Mr. PranishnikoTrs
senes of

QUEBEC S :ETcREs.

The latter re'qmuires so:ne little cxplanatian. In Quebec it
is the cus;totu fora 'rchants ani lin of bus to patro-
tiz' ee 'his p iaiular j rvey- with whomi a special arranti-
gen-iut, generallyv for mnaatly paynmnt, is nide. Should
htowever, a gentlem not find his w a carter o the stan 1
another ea rter takes himtai to lits leastination, without charge'
andti tien arranes with catrte-r Nc. I for his fare. 'lie loafe
in th- illustrat is enadeavourin' ta obtain a ride gratis ly
iaposing oa the eraIalit y aofaCama lian carter, who is evidtent-
lv mre thalI lilf lispoasd ta buelieve him. The other mn's
uînbelie f is milest,

TOaoNTo-TiE MtAsomuc coNt-saAoNE.

On Thursday evening, the 20th ilt., the Misons of Toronto
eî1eld their Annum aL ,Cîonversazionn ini tia-ir hall, which proved
ot of te niomt brillianît anI smicessfl parties of the season.
About four litindred and tifty persons vere prsent, embracing
a ltarge nauber of the alite of thc cit. lite hal was beauti-
fulty decoraîted with the bannrs, c., of the Ord -r, While
e,--ry preplaration had beetn made that could conduice ta th
enjoyment of the cmupany. The Ciapiter Rooavm was fitted ni
as a drawing-room, with a piano, that those who chos mnighit
retire and anuse theamtselves with music and singing, and chai
Eancatpmaunt RIom as a card room. Shortiy after uin o'clock

f the brethren as4t-etbled iLn th-_ -Chaplter Roou, and forming up
mîuarched in procession into the hall according ta their rank in
the Order. Proifessoîr D.vis's b-ati stationed in the gallerY
tplaîyinag the-a Masonic maircha. Emiving imarched round th

y hall tuettilen ope"ned ranks and ranged thenselves along th
p asides, and the oflicers lif the Grand Loige advaunced ta the

i master's chair. After an adth-ess lad been read to the Mos
Worsahi liful Grand Naister Wilson, who imade a ver- suitabl
-reply, tha bretiren were dismissed to enjoy thetmLlS.'Ives
1aIciig tthen cotmmîenated, and the hall lireseonted a beautifu
appîearanice, the various dresses of the mlemibers antd the cos
tumes af tiae ladieIs giving a tine ffect as the- whirled roun
in the dance. At about three in the- maorning the party brok
t il a ahppy t umet, sorry to part, aid happy ta mime

e gni l TO c sTo s AND A maE .r
t This pictire we copy froim the Art ur li The origins
e painting was exhibulit at the Royal Acatdmemiy in 1870 ; in ail
t its com pnent parts it je certainlyu ne aiif the best works Mm

Pettie alis prodn-edî ; if itimay not, in fact, taks precedenc
of thiemac al hin mintîillt of indiviltility oif character. The scant

rs lies in the forest of Arden, whirte lte half-wittedt clow
a ToucIston meets A îsmIrey, a l acountry wencha,"l in charge o
h lier îlotk af goats, and otflers to anake her his wife, prefacin
oi the propaosatl writh a kind) f appeal to lier favourablo conside
r ation ont a1ccouit of his personal apearance. As lie ai

10 proaches the buixom lass-and Lthe artitu tuhas lot erred in h
represntatio hemir on taesie of rouinead beanty-he a
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dresses lier thus: "Come apace, gaod Audrey; I will fetch
up your goats, Audrey. And how, Audrey 7 am I the man
yet? Doth my simple feature content you7" The question
puzzles, while It seems to amuse the girl, who only replies-
" Your features I what features ?" There is something In-
expressibly ludicrous in the bearing and general "get up" of
the enamoured clown as he presents himielf before Audrey,
stroking his chin while he bends forward that she may the
more closely take note of hie good looks, while she regards
him with a half-humourous, half-anintelligible expression,
scarcely knowing what she shall answer. Audrey's figure is
capital, thoroughly genuine, even to its awkward attitude
and the handling of the stick with which she drives ber
goats. The contrast between her rustic costume, which
scarcely covers lier, and Touchitone's elab rate dress and
accompanirnents, is very striking.

Not the least attractive portions of this admirable picture
are the animais, and the forest-glade with its rich adorntnmnts
of frme; thease are all most naturally painted; while the
former are so distributerd that they rather aid the effect of the
figures than draw attention from them. Every part of the
composition is painted with great care.

TTPE> or n1tAUTY-THE 5xAS& CHARES; CYPRIOTE.

Among the nations of antiquity whose history has come
down to us, none would seem to have so utterly passed away,
and left so few traces of their existence, as the Phmicians.
Greeks, Romans, Chaldeans, Hindoos, Hebrews, and even the
ancient Median fire-worshippers, are still represented, and in
their several localities we can still place aur hand upon them
and say, Here they are ; and in most cases their language lias
survived, with only such changes as the lapse of centuries was
certain to effect. With respect to the Phonician. this is not
so; notwithstanding their genius for colonizition, their great
trading energy, and the number of countries in which they
established theaselves, the records of their existence would
seem to be only such as are mixed up with the history of the
surrounding countries. A few stones still mark the site of
Carthage, and a range of sepulchres yet show that they
colonized Sardinia; these, with a doubtful stone ait Cadiz in
Spain, and another at Marseilles, would seem to be the only
monumental remains of a people who carried on a trade with
England from a periol probably before authentic history
commences ; who occupied Spain long enough to exhaust its
gold and Its tin mines; who colonized Sicily, Sardinia, and
probably Southera Italv, before the nam of Rnulus was
leard of; and who reigned supreme in the Levant for a longer
perio:i than any of their successors, be they Greek, Roman, or
Mussulman. Among the earliest places in which they estab-
lished themselves was the Island of Cyprus, to which place
they carried with them their worship of Astarte. afterwards
the titular dcity of the island under the appellation of Ven!a.
Other evidences aof their occupation may still be traced in thee
customns and mode of life of the people ; and a peculaar dis-
tinctive class of feature and expression distinguishing them
from the other inhabitants of th- Greek Islauds, is still r-
ferred to as indicating their Phamnician origin. The original
of our illustration, I The Snake Charmer," is a Cypriote, who
may still be seen on festal and gala days frequentinz the re-
sorts of holiday nekers in the environs of Constantinople,
with an attendant lad, a basket of (apparently) poisooues
snakes, amongst which a cobra is easily distinguishable, and
a kind of drum, or Indian tom-tom, on which she keeps up
the low monotonous intonation that woald appear ta exert
such a peculiarly sedative effect on certain individuals of the
ophidian family ; for, as she informed the present writer (iu
Levantine Italian),;it is only the poisonous snaikes that are
musical-and they were not always so, but only since a great
musical muusician overcamne the snakes' ancestors by his per-

t formaînces ; and, from what could be gathecred froni the bar-
barous language m which it was spoken, the inference was
suggested that the power is confined strictly to the descend-
ants of the great musical magician, male and fenale.

For the above description and the illustration we are in-
debted to the Queen.

er

"May" is the titie ofi Mrs. Oliphant a forthcaming nove1.
o The new work whii Vlictor ltugo is now vriting ls said ta

be a history of the events of 1793 in France.
. Dunas'* La-lHommine Femme" has been transLated into EItg-
g lish an published by Lippincott & Co. under the title of - The
- Man Womantl.
e It I. announced in the Paris papers hiat M. Ileiri Rcbeforît
e lias irritten a novel entitled Les Dprav" daring hiz 1im-
Sprisonient. The Minilster of the Interior has, however. ford-
t den the publication ot the work in France.
e Géroie gets good pay for his hanlwoîrk. His laat pietture is
k value, at 41,000 franecs and ls reckoned one of his bCt. IL
p expresses tonchingly the attaehment of ai Arab to his horse.

li .e isrepresented alone in the de.sert ivith the dying anitmi.
y and lholds his iad caressingly between his han s.

e The Japanese aire to have an illustrated newt-spaper. It lI to
e be published in Londond under a Japamnese proprietor an I editar,
e who will have the assistince of Rev. Mr. Sm maaers, the proaes-

t sor a1 fapanese atKing's College. It is nanid the Tai &c
eShimabuimî, or, Great W estern News. This journal i, ta putblish
Ithe writings of the numnerous Japanese now lin Elnglanti aii
s tiericai, and thus ta comuinnicaie their observaion, oa

S\Vestern precdings ta their countrymenat honte, Tane nium-
s- ber o these Japanese Is stimated at 700, auJ a largo proportion

ad of then aire students.
e Those o our readers whto have a capy of Harpers elition oi

et Tennyson's poons mavill nd on page 231 a poem entitled--i a-m
buetoo," with a foot-note stating that the sati em alaaouiitîaal
tthe hancellars Medalai t the Camide Commencleimn. 1'29.
The crcumstances under wlich the prize was ' avaril t)

al Tennyson render it a questionable honour. The adtjuadieators iu
ll iis strife arc athe vice-chaneollor and two others, who aniark the
,r poens as G (good) whenu th'ey strike their fancy. On this ocea-
e sion the vice-chancel or, having read ' Tiaibuetoo," and pro-
n bab!y regatrdiing it as ai poeticatl c onuntdrumna manarked It witLh a
n note of interrogation (? ). This mark the two assoelate juaid-ges
of niistoo o ,and, aat of respect for t ve ane or

opinion, anarkeil Il G aie),. anal tAns It woan the prize t Of a-aa.ri
g the merIts of the poeim arc the samae, whether Il wan or lo't the
r- prize, it being the vice-chancellor vho o now comaesa up foir judg-
p- ment and not the poet laureate. But the ctrcumstanccs, for our
le statateent of which we have nuoesinabihle authority, are tvry

d- eurtous.--Lrper's Weekly
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CANADIAN ILLUST.RATED NEWS. .MÀîwhîî i~, 1873.

CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
M AUCii 22 1873.

SvtraÂr. Mlareb 16.-Third Sundai rn Lat.
17.-St. Patrick. Philip Massiner. English Dra-

inatiLh born,i 15(4: lied. 1640. 'Massinger l
true to natur, esIeciaIly aindelineations of the
tenderer emottions.",

tran'ttÀT, " 1S.-Rev. Laurence Sterno, Miscellanous Writer,
born. 1713 ; died. 176. ' Yorick." Author of
"Tristrat Shand." "Sent. Jorney." etc.

Wta tu, 'a 19 -Rotbert Sanders, Conrpiler. born. 1729: diod,
1 Com piler of the fiou-s "Neawiate Kalen-

dar" etc.
T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~N wt Lsu, :0-Nir at. D., Er.glish Bibiogr îapherT, born,

1774:a dtl. 1S. Author of - 13iliothecA liri-
taiari and nuatrous meiical works.

Faiti. 21.-Robert Suthey, Poet Laureat-'. brn. 1774:
diei.1843'. Authorof" JoanfAre." " Thalabai,"
"Tithl.etr." " Life of'elson." Ietc

.rnA. ' 2.Jrhn rWolfganv anr itahe Geran Ptt. barn,
: died. 1632. Author of "Fautst," - %Wi-

huh l!eister." - Poe s,' " etc.

MVme.. trseaas trakeni ait 2 Be.arrer H lIL M rnrtreal, by
iT Hs. l. Ki for the weeonding March 1l 1S73.

ù'i n

2P.M .
ta P. M.

Mar. A 2,5
7 31.7

9 26.5
1'> 30.2

1! 28.0

u min. Mniéi
eTotn. Rel. ilamu., e

.. previous 7 A. M..
nightt. 9 P. NM.,.

5.S 1l/. 79 3 .35
3 .5 1a.0 S 32.07

3- 2 36.6 :s 2.5
2.3 22.5 76 29.63
41.r 2/r 75 '29.S0
30.2 20.5 so 2955

tin. "f

tin .

S. W. Clear.
S. N%. Clear.

W. S. W. G(;ale.
W. Clear.

N. E. Clear.
S. E. Snow.

AL-MANAC OR KALENDAR.
MARCI,1S73.

Toronto. Moatreal. Quabe. Halifax. St. Johns,
N. F.

Su.Rses . 5.12 6. 6.(s 606 6.02
eun c,..... 603 6.07 6.07 6.10 6.03

Full Mrt,,non the
l4th ....... 12.12 a.m. 12.36a.m. 12.42 a.m. 1.16ns.m. 1.13 a.m.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We bave the pleasure to announce that the Prenium

Chromo for 1S73 will be ready for delivery on and after the

15th March inst., to all our subscribers who have paid us for

the cu.rre'nt vear.

To those who have not as yet sent us their subscriptions we

would rtquest themi ta do so without delay, so that the Chrono

may be mailed on receipt of remittance.

C .'.A ILLUSr.ATrao NEws OnC E,
Molrntre'al, Sth. March, 1873. J

NOTI 4E TO C(ORRESPONDENTS.

LI. : . b.tiness matter should be addres.ed to the Busi-

clom ia,'tr La:ýozns i.ptendd for the Editor shankl be addressaid
t, 'The E-.di.r f the Canuadjian Ilutra4ed Ne's, and marked

.d .rtbhations are not rturne'd unless ta mps for
ehave bee'n forwarded.

TIIE CANADIAV PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND
JIECIIAI'S' XAGAZINE.

Th -ail . ru-nla.d lia- the honr0r to anoonoce that he hasa been
en dby the. Honurabie Cmmiu.ssonr'r of Patent for the

minionra r' ruula, w ith th" publictatiorn of the' >aFt'IC.An RIE-
' r.r E 'ATE\T (MTi ia-'a , to bo illustrat.d bydiagria'r s of

I pe: a n sceptibie of Illustration. ThIst uticial R.Reconr
1 i, pu .ted 2.nthal, iand wil tbe combined With lctter-
r r i-ra.o -,sected fromn the bet Enltish and foreign

r-r.p:p.. tl¿u tnot rrai.lacinc befrr1 twe publie of the
ta - th.. 1rluets- 1 of ''na e g'nus and irnduistry. but rai-

k . i - . la tem r-ted on th' proress of science and Mtelhanics
e! . vr. Invenr will ii thus knowI i what direction

t; a y tr id'as. Mechale- wil i note the advance in lablutr-
s piane ''-and the improvermentt iin tools. Manfrac-

r' r- wil b' îr'rpreFvented from riemploying obslleti.e m-i ethiods
w hi- new.c iac*l hinerya and mle of opera tion are i n use ele-

ar... Bar 'r- andi contr.rar- a!!! !o- wh'r.» t'> rap'y frr
ait rhl . a t proel n ntheir liine cromiing ronnomny,
hes ; t, am utiity. Cheml-ist and rruggi -t'.wi llx be 'avedl use-

te.'iareb fori opoud" already invented by other,, and be
n! whe i g,'t the most recently di.covered curative rem-
d- and tet p"rquli.Ites. FarnmrîWI Nwiil ee every iew agri-

'* iaa pemnt ilu.t rarter' and dentcribd. In a wor tl thre
i.- nol a chatir, indtarial, mechanical, or commeaçrcial pourutit

tihtat wl'i not be benefited Iy this pubiteation. I is therfore
'x;etl that ta very large cireulation will take place among ail
c'la'. tn thi ilprice s ted corresptlingiy Iow.

T'iE CAYADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND
>IECIAiNICS' MAGAZINE 'wli be prubl-hed once a nionth.
Tu'' olirial portion will cover fron 1lto 32 pages, comprising

from- 0 'tlao 210 patent claiis, specl lcations and diagrama s. As
tlhr r '1Mîal<atn wiil 'mrnmecrewittirthe prateits issted taunîder

the new Act, which came lnto operation September ist, 1872, the
"rt a. ar is- wil cttaiin 21 patients tec, and each succe.

> em b-r ewill coutain the patents issu>aed during the preceding

Tno nici"rial portion, or MECHANIC' M aAZINE, will
gil'l'r in eah numbaher 32 pages of careiflly seectoil artIcles and

iaama- gl ed from tlhe very best foreign technical papers.
rry branch of Enginerring, Mchianic,, and .Maanufactures

wil i ha"treated>I. esl-.pclally such aiLs have a practical application
In tanadtla. For instanace, Rallways, Shipbuiilding, Lumbering,
Minitr, Archlt.'ctre, Machiiinery, ('abinet-raklng ani the

maa factur of Cloth, Linen, Cotton, l'aper, Tobacco, tnd other
trtir l,. of 11rînme Intdustry. 'raeteaIl Cheinlstry, n1e1ralogy,
aud N atrar il'hilsirphy, will alsio rerelve attention. Original

articeswill h bcontribted by dlstlrnguilerd Canalian scietlti.rt,
enti a r and manufacturers and the whole wili bo prroftisely
Illutrateçd.

Thr' .urcrptlon prceoai the CA NADIAN PA 7'ENT OFFICE
REC1Rli AND MECIIANIC' MAGAZINE is fixed at ONE

lL.>A adVir 1I'TY CENTS Ir>er atnhrn, Invariably In radvance.
Singi'e nmltibers will bhe sold at 15 cents. Appropriate' advertirre-
ment, rai" wil be In"erted at 10 eti. lr line ifr each Insertion.

The' tdrat I lasue. wil be date. lt March, 1873, and will be dis-
ba-' nrOOt th" 25th in'tanat.

Puma.aîauc, 5>l»Titrax .

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MON TREAL, SATURDAY, lARCI 15 1873.

The lirst sessiona of the econd Iarliaame'nt of Canada vas

operne at Ottawa on Wednesday weeak, the 5th int. For

the first timo since his appointment luis Excellency Lord
Dufferin representedl Her Mtjesty beforeI tlh, Senate and Coin-

mous of the country.

Contrary to custoiu the speh froma ti Throni'ewas aiIt de-

livered,is Excelletncy simply declaring th'. Ilouse open, and
announing that o i the foiiowinig riday hewould give his rea-

sons for samoning Parliamnent. 'l'ie Comtn thenproceeded

to eleet fa Speaker, the ehoice fallin ig on Mr. Cokbiirn, wio
tilethe oice in the la.t Parliiamnt te tii satoiaction of

al parties. 'The had been sotue talk of the Opposition pu t-
t. ng foriward a candiite of their own-in tuiour pointed out

the lion. Nr. 1).Uritn a, their ioitiee--utit when the dcisive

moment arrivtd'u no oppositit ,was maade to the appointmaent

of Mr. Coekbur, who was duly elcted .
On Tuesday,I lis Exe'lleny came down to tih lltaonso i

state, and delivered the following speech froui the Throne :

llontourab'e Gentilem i the Senate :
Gentleian of the House f Common

ln addlressinalg for the first aima the Parliamnaaiit of Canada, 1
desire to express the satisfaction 1I fel in resorting to your
advice and assistance, as weil as my deep- setnsr tof im own

good f'rtunîe in beai ng r.rtiitt'l to associat auyself wtith you
in your labours aud a.pirations for the welfare of tthis Do-
milmin.

I rejoice to think that may assumption of oTice shothlaI ahave
taken place at a period when the propliects of tIhe country ap-
prar so full of prtise, wien peace and amity prevail amongst
all neightouring nations, and whien so anaay indicatious are
aiffortd of the success with which Canada hierself is consoli-
dating her political unity and developingi er iaterial
resources.

lu accordance withthe declsion of Parliament, and to carry
into tffect the ltgilation of last Session, I have caietd a
Charter to beo grantd to a body of Canadian capitalists for the
construction of the Paific lRailway. The Coipany now
forned has given asutirantces that tbis great work will be
vigourously prosecuted, aid a favourablie state of the mioney
market in England affords every hope that satisfactory ar-
rangements may b.te made for the required capital. The pape"rs
and correspondence relating to this subject uill be laid before
you.

During the past year the surveys for the improventr and
extension of our systeni of Canais, for which appropriations
were made last Seirn, have been in active pre.'paration ; and
I am gad to inform iou that tihe plans and ap.ci ient for
the enlargmenet olf the W'..Ilaind iald the constructioan of the
Baie Verte ('anal. have -aen coipluted, and that the works

c-an now be prut Inde r clntiact.
The surveys for thr St. Lawti rence Canais wil , 1 am apui'red,

be finishtd in time to commence tit works at the tbe'gintirg
of uext vear, This will inr'ure uthe comlietion of ail these
grat undertakings at tie rtaine perid.

It I gratifyitig t>, kotw tiaitt the efforts Inade toiaencuaaage
immigration havi' nt wit Eta grtat measurofe ai suceîs, and
tlhait te numberis seking a lEthmie in Ctanladahave ben grtaalv
auigmnated during th ilar-t year. 1 du naot douba our reaida-
ies.s to make ample provision for the teadily incrtesiug
streaim of settlers that may lereafter be' anially expted t'>
add to the population, wea lth and ste-,'ngthof th >' iniioni.

The compilationi of the li-st Ctr..us of the DLomninion ap-
prraches coimpletion, and thi- awould, the,'refor. errnrat ta ltiing
time tr, provide for thc establihmnt ti aprre sy'stein for
the accurat' tcollction and scictntific arraýut':n-nI t if statisti-
cal informnation, I cormenrt>ld this ubj«ta to yo 'ur att-:ntiotn.

It Li important tbat provisioi iboruld be made for th- con-
solidation and aniendument of the Laws. .ow in force in the
ieverai Provinces, reliating to the represrentation orf the ptople

in Parliamnt. A reasure for this purpose, and ont for the
trial of Controverted Electis, will bu sutmitted for your

consiteration.
Your attention will be invited hatoeasires for the,- amend-

ment of the Laws relating ti Pilotr. t Salvage, and to thi
TrinityI Uou.]s of Moutreal and Q bc, a" We'll as tfor the
mprovernent of the Laws gaenerally, affectin.ig our Marchant
Shipping.

Experience iai;s siuo that the dutits now perormed in
the Ofics of th, Secretarry of State, anid hie Srecretary of the
lProviLcte, may be readjuttited with iadvantage to the public
service. A Bill bn the subj-ct will tb> ,laid ifore you.

Aroig other measurer; billi will b preserntedi tri you rela-
tinig toa the Criminal Law, to Weighits and ieaure and tu
tlat amendrent and consolidation of the Inspection Laws.

Gentlemna of the Jlouse of Cormmyionrars

I have given directions that the accounts of the past, and or
the irit six months of the perent fiinanc'ial yar, Ihal liralaid
before you withorit delay. You will be gratifir.'d to lcarni that
the finances of tire Dominion are in a prosperousi> condition,
and that therea is nu reaon to doubt that. tira' r"v'enue will b
sufficient to me rt ail conternplated charges upona it.

Th eatimates for the ensuioing year, which will bc sutbmitted
to you, have beenî prepared with as muAic rregard to conomiy
as is compatible with the efficiency of the publie service, and
J venture to hope that you wili be of oia ioti that the sup-
plies which ray Government wiH tak you tu vote, cati be
gratted without inconvenieunce to >the people.

JIouratble Genlemnaen of ihe Senate Gen lemren of the Jlouse of
Cornmnon:

Many of the stbjects I have eni meratedaro ofi th, greatest
importatew. Il ai with full cr>nfidence in your patriotisi und
wisdom that I comeinnd thlm ta your consir a îand I

trist that a graclous Providence may gid 'oyort counisels it
whatever way rnay beat promote the happiness of the people
of Canada, and the welfare or the Empire at largu'

The Speaker and mtmbers haiviig returnedI to th hioiuisea of
Common t the Sp1at r rnerted ito tht Ir e hi, Ibr aditui
butantutitebenate C,,hamb'er, and that Le had, in theoir name

and in their beialf, naad> the ustial claims for lie jrivilîras
wtyhich1 1ils Excellency ald at beentI pleased ta caneforito thean

T118 BSilaATX.

A short debato took place on Friday on tihe. qtesation of
taking up the consideration of the aidres, but tlis was iiaal-j

ly postlied until Monday.

nOafE or coMiMaONS.

Ther first stragle of the ses.sion took place an Friday, on a
motion v Mr. Iake diarinaag Mr. lertram (Oppositon) th

mlemiber ctititled to tle otstd seat for W'st IPeterboro'. 1%
this Sir Jhaltn motved in amanrndiment to refer tihe el etion returu
tu the Commuinitt'e on El-ections and 'rivileges i; wiheli watis fl-
lowed i ty ant amn nt from lir. Mali k>'n zit in 111 0Contrarysense. This wiasi l ot anîd Sir ohnI's ai'iendmnt Carried l: a
vote of 79 t> l5, te eC'overinment having a iajority of 1 C in a

hI otsie of 1 72 ievimbere. It is cliriinied by tle let t itt had th
IHousre ben fuil, and several nieiber from ti, Martitiau, iPro)v-
ites, Maniitob aa, and Iritish Cailitambia, who were unavoidably

abset, .been Ipresenlt, fthe Governmnit ma tjority w1ould Ihave
been much larger.

Tax astonishing extent to whiel lth price af coal a lia te.ly
increased in England ha ec.rtsomou the sublrject of much ci,.

pAaint and noa less surnise ai to its cauie. It bah Iititrto
been principally attribuited to the coinbianatious iof th eMinaers
aid the diiliulties thus exper'incedfi wOrking the >. nu tr.

There is no doubt sote truth in this but it lil rident tiat is
not the main cause of tit- evil. For titi$ we muSt look to tue
lavish systei of exportation which lihasi been going < tifor asone

yeaar past. We shalI hiere find the true retnson of th present
ruitnous price. I i1870 Oreat Britiain exported ,l

tons of coal, vali d at £5,633,371 ; in 1871, 12,74 7j,99 tons,
Valued at £G,246,133 ; and i l1872, 13,211,9G! tons, ,valied at

£10.43,920. Frot theset figure,,s we se' that the quantity of
cOaI senot tiof titi, country i iirnreaing, in rotand riumbers,

ait the rite( of abouit a million toisI a-eir.. Of this the greater
part wenCit to Germaany, and somia t France and Italy lai

none orf tlhee States would the G overnment permit .coals or
any other coniodity ta be exported to the detritment of the
people. In tiis niatter the rmperial( Govternment nmight take
exaiple by thir neighbouirs with benefüt to theme'lves and
ho the country ait large.

1; a recnt number of thet Naws, in drawing attention to the
appeai of thei Governtrrs of the Montreral (entiral Hiî>tl, and
ruggesting the taking upai of a collectionfin aid tof tih ltt'

tioiniat all hlir Protestant hurh of th city, we 'at
W'e say the Protastant churh', for tlte porr memb'r of

li C:t oli comi 'ty arc' well pr viA dei for a th - xa' t
establihmeont uf th' nttils r thie HM iu.'' We n onw a
tiaat o(f th lti'tit t tate ai the i itai a avery lar.-' p,>-

portion aror C"thlics i . usuring the year eniin, Aprl
3d, 1872, the numrber of in-door patratiti. treated wea i,55, ci
whom s l> were rotestants, ani 6> R ai Cathioliis-IrP,,

whostfailtit h n nt givenii, remainiinzfln at the aibove' d'te. For
thia smitte y.erar thr nimaber of ou't-<ai tdoor paitints wa I,,115 of

whoml 847 wemr athlies, ati 2- Protestants. Sicter the

establishminit of the hospital, .verr ity y'ears ago, 53,%30 in-

drorr ptieniit'as have ben tr'ate, viz.: Prtestant 2 ,473

ti-hlte 2,047; othr reliiin, 10. liDrinlg the romine

period 192 d ouii rpaitiet ts lavec Ie iriider treaitmntn.t,

comtp>rising 142,5J C'atihi,53.22 'Protestants, andi 57 Of

othter relidonsa'. After reardinag thersre faiguares e mtaet aihtt

that ile GCaeral lospitai aerit itsi ti'le, atain dsrves the

liberal support ofo e er rf ali denoiations.

OBITUARY.

vt'ctrtNT trss1NortOa.

The Rt. lion. Johitn Evelyn D.l"aison (Viscount Ossingt<l)
liate Speaker of th Il riof» Crmmons, died on 'I'lursday
week, tbe 6th int, ait the tig tofi 73. Tihe Iecased was boru
in 18o, atad was eiducated at Eton, and at Christ Chuach, Ot-
furd, wliere, hc graduated B. A. lin 1823. Thi sami year bat
wtas returned te larliatm.:iit for the borough of Ntewcastlu-
under-Lyme, and the following year, in compary withthe late
Earl of Irby, Lord Taunton, and th late Lord'W arlüT,
anadena laong tour, visiting, fin the course lof his trrvels, Canala
and the Uinitedr State.-s. Oni rtiefriiatioi of Nir. Cinninag'sad-
ministration, Mlr.eison wasapiteda one ofhtLords ofthe

Admiralty. Wlien tiih:'loarman Catholie Emiaiclipaationa qisesiol
was agitating tihe political worrld, Mr. Dri.ron uniforminly Ra
port ed concession to the clahniii of the Ruilman Catholice. A fter

M r. Canning's de'ath, ie relinquisliedthl r of thAe dmiiiral-
ty Boaid, and did not again ihoi office thoiligh several adnii s
trations souiglht lis services, In 1830, he wns rturnaei for the
boroig of Iitasting. Iin 1831 after ihef '-deathl if Mr. iuskid'
soin, he was invited to stand for Liverpool, and waes retrtin'd

for thiat borouglh, but choe t lt for th Cuiiity rfi Nottin4
hant. During two liaents Mr, Dnisonri rprntd tir
borough of Malton, and in 18i57 was retiirned for th' ,North di-

visioln of Nott . Oan theiit rUietement of Mr. Slaw iLb're in
1857, le wasa unanimuisi'ly chlsen Sptaker,I an aiti tagain'un*
taninouasly elctid in 1859 aid 1866. In 1827 lit' maiarrird ilath
third daugiter or th> fourtil Dike of Portland1. On IaSretir-
ment froi the ofico Speof akra short lime aigroMi M )ri'.5o"1

received the highest tilogiugu 1 afrot Parliaiiiiient ani tie' toi in
try oil the aliirable mat tr 'r ilwhichil(ita h îhiled thi> ehIiti
aind a peuragu wa. ctiferr-dl uoi iihu
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

Àli Comuninuications iniended for this Column musi be ad.
dressed to the &lit or, and endorsed 1 Notes and Queries."

EXAdMiNA10N QU»sToNs UPoIIN THE PORTHUMtOUs PAPER 0F TrE
PIcKwicK CLUn.

idAnything for air and exercise," as the werry old
observed veen ticy voke him up from bis death-bed
tei genlimen to Greenwich in a tax-cart. lJlustrate
stating any remark recorded ln the IPickwick Papers
beun inade by a previously dumb animal with ithe
stances under which he nade it

What was the ordinary occupation of Mr. Sawyer
Whence( did Mr Allen derive the idea that there was a
destiny between Mr. Sawyer and Arabella?

What seal wasi on Mr. Vinkle's letter to his father i
penitential attitude didi he assume before ir. Pickwic

Deduce tromn a remark of Mr. Weller, junior, the I
mile of caba at that period.

Write lown the chorus to each verse of Mr. San
song, and a sketch of the mottled-faced man's
upon it.

TUE MAGAZINES.

The Overiand fonth la this month even better tha
'The principal features of the number are, firstly, an e
article froin the peu of M. 0. Upton, on the newspap
Future ; and secondly a paper on Napoléon III, embra
lite Ernperor's history from 1818 to 1865. h'lie writer
sely Napoleonic in the views he advances, and evident
bclicver in the restoration of the dynasty. Thue openi
in this number id a translation frot the. Ocrnan of
von Ciaiis>o, desciibing a visit to San Franciscoi
The Gossip of Guld Hill is one of the cas of mining s
the Pacific Slope for wbich the Overand is justly re
Prentice Mulford contributes a pleasant sketch,
ilTwenty years from Ilome," and Charles Warren
another of his characteristic Hlawaiian ipictures.

{ Wrinen loi ths Canadian Illustrated Yows.)

WHAT I TIIINK ABOUT IT.

1 have just, thiis very night, partially recoveredf
fatigue of a three daya' journey by rail over a route tha
have been !nished il one day. I dli tio leep al ini

railway train on a wili marsb, across wihich the wii
winter ladlen and wild. Al day almost hibati to w
daylighît dawn and deepen and grow downward in
again ; and there was nothing to conteinplate butt
wide marsh and the snowy clouded sky abd the fet
that rose from ithe siow-dlrifts and the iunifreqiient b
btouoi against the horizon a sentry on the otlpost of
tion. The. party consisted of suenators, memnbers o
ment, lawyers, and business people of more, manttiall
pursuits. Of course it was tiresoie. But do yu ki
siffered least fron the tedium ? Don't von think

-active-mindedI M, P.'s and smenators and lawyers were
fret ail the while becaise they were leprivcd of their
enental exercise? Not at ail. They were the most c
of ail. They were so utusetd to being idlle that th-
idlenes was a blessing to themn, as I think. Wbat
About It ils this :that enforced idileiess to a harlwo
person of pursuits nut pirely mental is irksonie and
ing ; but the active minds teed and glaîdly take ho
Don't you notice how the parveitu so often takes t
lie needs the budily stimulant of active labour; le il
and ie likes to drink in consequîenîce. li cannotr
labour with comfort any more than Ulysses couilid r
travel. But see how the lawyers cat rusit oÎT to th
tains and the noors during the long vacation, and
doctors go to the seasitde and are all the better for it.

I have noticed that the dead iaron Bulwer lias lef
hin an unfinishecd novel, which is to be publish
What I Think About It is this- Our chief regret for
of great literary men consists of a hidden seuse of I,
love them for what they have donc ; we regret theim
they inigit have done. How they ail drtop at the
Thackeray goes to lis he, probably fron his desk
cheerful Christmnas Eve ; and the Christinas finils h
the busy lbraitn stil-i, the kindly heart stolppeti, th
voice suient forever-and Deunis lJuval just going in
in bis dosk. Dio yo know how much we lost by thi
death ? For mny part J loved and love him ; andi m1n
the geius departed and Denis Duval unreveaied t
ever.

Charlotte Broute, too, died off with her iast " s
anlahed ; and the kindi-hearted Thackeray embali
memory in tendiiervst language in his delightful i i
Dickens, too, (Ai, Master iwhither have you go
frot nis ?) dies with Edwin Drood just coming ilito t
an inmortal, full grown froi the teemuing brain oft
Charles, Jupiter Charles. And Bulwer, too dies lik
and his execudtors find a new volume untinished in 1
80 it goes on. The voice of the poet IA stilled whei
its higlict anutd sweeteat. 'l'ie hiand of the harperi
when the muîosic is grandet, and miost inspiring.
falla froin the hand of the literaryînagiciau when1
tiet are becomting most weirdn sud wonderful. My1
shall net we, tuo, go away soue sad day with our
finishted. We are not geniuses perhaps like these.
have nothinig left but a pointiess peu, a îalsied hant
inkttanid nearly emipty, but the record of a few clev
which. our friendls jiraisel and the publishers pald for
shall try Ito leave an honest name, pleiase leaveit
Fecord of Christian gentlemen.

Aitrruua P'sx

( Written for theI " Ccutdian liustrated Net.")

GOSSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS.

NO. Vii.-vAPOUR, DEW, AND MIST.

The sun that lght linparts to all, receives
From ail his imlimnittal recompense
In humid exiaîlîîtions, anti din ev'n
Sulmawiieth ceano, though in Ueav'n the trees
Of life îînbrosiail fruiitnge bear, ani vines
Yleid nectar, though from the boughs eci morn,
We brush iiellitluoubis dew, and dtind the ground
Covered wit.h pearly grain.

'AiRADISE Lo OO, BoK V., 423.

Since clouds are merely condensed vapour, their formation
ls regulated by the causes which tend to convert vapour into
liquid. Such liquifaction implies the presence of a quantity
of vapour greater than that which, at the actual temperature,
would be sufficient for saturation, a condition of things which
may be brought about by the cooling of a mass of moist air
in any of the following ways :-

lat. By radiation from the mass of air to the2cold sky.
2nd. By the neighbourhood of colti groundi, for example,

Weller's mountain tops.
txcursua 3rd. By the cooling effect of exhaustion, when the mass of

air ascends ioto regions of diminisied pressure. This cool-
T ng of the ascending aîts is accompanied by a corresponding
warming of the air whiich descends, it may be in some distant
locality, to supply its place.

an usual. Causes two aud thrce combine te produce the excessive ram

xcellent tal which gur.lly characterizea meiitainotis districts.
er of the 4tt. By te contact antimixture et coler air-for contact
cing the w lth cooir air nay Ut. egartiî as equivalent temixitg-fur

- vîspotîr diffuse-s eittily. It ha obvionts, howcter, that this
is inten- coder air munt iseif Uc tarmet by the procesa; sud as botb

ly a firmn te tünpvtature antivapour-deusityoetbb mixture wi be
ng paper intcnîeîiate ebweeitose efte two components, it doca
A(iivlberbloct obviomsir folw thiat suclu contact tends te proîluce pre-
in 1816. cipitatioti. ucit io teacrr, tbe fact, bhat it tepents nîon
itOies et tht. principie tat bbhetienî,ty et saturation increas;es fa6ter
nowned. bhinte tilperattre.
entitled Ontesurface tf the ,amth mitt are frequent in the. n-

Stoddard ing and eîeîîing, in tbe latter case extenliîg over al bbh
surau ;ini tnt. formter prnîcipaliy ovt'r rivera anti iakt.a. Tht.
missoemveîig mrttte simitly te the rapiti ooling etetht
airgtttîrthe hvatofthtilo bas been nithdrawn.It thé.
nîîrîîiîg atitbhier cautsc sli t work. 'Te great epecific hieat
utcater aususit bu cool nînlà more slowiy than th air, se
te at tevapourilisiue troni a body of aer Cileraite a

frein thraC iertntitii.,ttlti leni partI>'coîlensed, formnga mist,
t aitoniti ljith, hoîîcvtr. cfuesîtiu-tst-'lfto the vicinîty ef tht. water.
glît it Iu lhis ilist is tubla familiar te al unr rt-aticre, more par-

di came icuiiariy iii te îimîtur titu, hen te trmuiter lescentis

arnb tht zeru. autltiel'patele,;of water lu the St. Iawrucey, iver aapctir tvOerolve steain.
tt dîtrk Dew is tht. prulu' of a condiensation etfî-apenr by the
te utile lucre difficrence, luncar ii'arlicr, outhi e t'inpi'aburesof day
lce rail1S anti niglit. It is ;'poptigati- uîpwîurîia.6;the. itpotir riscs, and,

thatit. ithe

an theîtat ite tlt îirtilulthv radition-w luth conîmcnc's)a r n t a t t t e ,s r fa ct-e o ft it, » - e n i h ; h e n ue ,l'-îî is t ,u îd lt t he b o t.-
ci viliza- ttiufthbbc îaHi'e, tor ii tii,-heabruant :othe.rwist-, once si-pî-
f panla- ratel in titose mîitnute- pirtit.l'.of wiclitit uensifsts, it tiliin
ly, active te .itatitîeroftu tîthur prutcts utfi'vat)t, sulject still te a

î'arit et attrluttiobta tifft-riîtgin t-aiow; aibstances wb.cb
.10w who colect lb in different qîttntîties Dcw i laoten visible it th,
titat thte honiztn, antdlte îa com-iiecrible lueighi t uoî' lb, as a pîtrpliih
0 oi th bb tr redhrisb itaze on bue face et tbe othenaise clear eveniug

owontednt. hatttaittetl alh tte bigbt teposit et iipid
ontented ittie troits- roSeate tuts "-alîltgisterîjiu tIl.morniog
enforced liglit ou tit' taves of plants, indlou te grass like pearl.,
1 Tlilluk uptus, îîdud iltturîii ; ;as M.ltoiu a *ys, Ilor starsetfmncîing,

rkro le-iIrîs a-hithtii,' unitartpcarîs ton evemy heîuf andleî'ervirker or a lower" i loir few ituqttirtjlut) te ciîîmse cftht.d- dps
i irritat- îiiute ater gloitlts-wiit'hhkspoare dcics as,
îîg, rt-isI sontetimne on tht. bis tas wont to swelli like round anti
o drink ? orient îcîris, sîoti uew witbiite pretty iiowret's cyes,
nissee it ; like' t-ara."
rest fromîî Biiiv, te%- is cîîîîaed ii'thecoiidî-nabiuîî of atmoîîlteic
est troinvîpour ontsubstances suffiieîtly'culedmriug the.nigbb by
te inutîlit- radîiation, or ut'c loss oft ht-ut tîtroighi the air.
li0e- lte lu it it,' ittunnal mornitts, wii,.n the dew iv iin large

drop.s oit te grass, ifwire sel-tt ocite ofte spmrkling gemi.
t behind 'itil it prests, 'e sutîtl tii, br varying the angle umden
ed soont. wit. it la seit, ie etu iriw ont Itit tthristitic colotrs.

the loss hluc, green, mci, orange, antiyehiuî, it uick slceesSion.
oaýSS. WVe This it; luit. tote refraution of igblit i is pwssage hack froin
for what bbe posterior lutter ,'îirftiet tithecicir globule ti te eye.
ir work I Nattre.dtlitîkcs cut ottt' ctndensalinutflîtntsplteric
, un the vapoun îiîsî'gitblîir iqkiiti diainots, cuverts a sîtal
itm dead, quantity uf black tndlfriable ca, lion-a lioce of tiarcutl-
e manly
to battîet.as the light cubers ti' large îîp.r surfaces, la releee back-
at man'sarti.traverses the ile tac-ts, la reiraotel, andlprotineste
tebrîru t unîtuit Uilîtifti I)piisîltitio efecba. stritîtei strfiucea ai.se ofier
o us tor-ecta ni't lysabrIlluîît; se that le clite cern iltcts

muore ' vily, iatutre ia.s grooe-theit tissute tittt eti'i'opes
tory un- tlîeîît ; tîke tîr ilîstatte, the,- lionîi 11e, again anougrie
med huer Meliita, miteespeciatlybthe îtiilaiiotitoe:for instajce,
uigazine.te iiîiuziiuttîtt colourimtfte lietis, tue s-a-car, Ir car-
ne away sîehi or miîuug lie' elilarmte exui.site Iî'eutu'i'r'. amd
te world, aieotte iridet-eitb mgtes, Cut tf îhicb the ceihraleilM-r-
the greait bine vases ar'!nmlle.
ke them, Mm.Jeit rts, in thé reports et the Sîttlblusoitlîîsti-
his desk. buiblimgi'et te exacttir utftitis iriiescetuc'; snd
i it luit Sir Dat vidiBewter lias aisenonsbrabedltiatItehîttîr ut
la sbiuyecl Mea sheill;astlse dite tot cir suîrfacte beiîîg stnîuted b>'tenunt-
'l'Te pen huting tuti ltst.y aîroximati îminutetu nes.
his crea- Vie gltbulemuof cieîds betweco us tntthe mîton îroiuce,
brothers, alsc, iithtWhitelîglît, tie Most vivitlc0loimr ; itabe 111i
work un- in heantyte frù, or raiitca, îîitieil tituitpuints hn bru-

Ve may liant colours itte drcps cftettuling stower, la the rut-
d, aitinutcen uatnetteet ottitcomposetighi. Nature ahîrys, wibb a
er things palette, se te sueîk, charge(] eiuy witluwhite, knows lte art
; but we ot apreadiig cier al lier picttrestemagie.ani glote

, and the tosI bililt coleîriig, conpiied it wtich Ttrner'tmagie
nue ritwo and th, inh, attospirore, thee but a ere

th5 p fe ut ue tvauit.
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This meteorology, of which tbese Popular GosEips have for
some time beet composed, ought not to be a sulject of tame
and unfeeling contemplation. The nice adjustmuents of cause
and effect bere proposed to us as proofs of creative energy and
à,kill, is an argument that God himself intends we should
minutely examine and critically prove the perfection of His
handiwork, and deduce froin the search furtbr matter of
admiration and praise. Yet this science is not taught in our
colleges, neither does it form any portion of instruction in
the "arts course " of our universities.

Goethe, the poet and philosopher, says : The spectacle
of the varions conditions of the sky, the changing aspect of
the clouds, the rain, the bail, and the tempest, as they form
above our heads; the appearance of lurminous meteors, such
as the Aurora Borealis, the Halo, and the Raiubow, have in
then soinething marvellous that eichains attention ; and for
an intelligence capable of deep appreciation, such studies
must have a resistless charm."

Let us return more directly to the subject of vapour.
When a current of cold air penetrates to a warm apartinent

suddenly it may produce snow, if the room be full of watery
vapour. The story is told that upon one occasion in St.
Petersburgh, a pane of glass was accidentally broken inthe
window of a saloon where a large pnrty were asserbled, and
a gust of wind bursting in thiough the orifice, congeai:d the
vapours of the room and scatitered then over the astonished
guests in the shape of snow flakes.

Sncw is probably formed by the direct passage of vapour
into the solid state; and bail is probably due to the freezing
of rain drops in their passage through strata of air colder than
those in which they w.ore formed.

Whenuever the temperature of the clouds fail below zero
their drops congeal and forrm snow, which then falls through
the air in tlakes until it strikes the ground or water. The
latter is feelingly and beautifully referred to by Burns in bis
Tam O'Shtanter:-

B Bit pleasures are lîke poppies spread,
You-seize the flow'r, its bliossom is sbed!
Or like the snow'-fali in the river,
A moment white-then melts for ever;
Or like the borealis race,
That flit ere you can point their place.
Or like the rainbow's lovely form,
Evaisl.hlng amid the sIrm."

Professor Tyndall saysa: " These snow-crystals being formed
in a cali atmosphere, are constructed on thet same model,
their molecules group together to formn hexagonal stars.
These six-leaved flowers assume the most varied and wondrous
forms. They are patterned in the finest gauzy films, and ail
around their angles are sometimes seuen rosettes of still more
microscopie dimensions. Beauty superadds itseif to beauty,
as tbough, when once at work, nature took pleasure in show-
ing, even in the narrowest sphere, the omnipoence of her
resources."

Would that some of our readers would apply some portion
of their time to this department of knowledge, andimake it
the subject of a regular course of enquiry; surely their dailr
occupations will afford them some little leisure to contema-
plate and observe and note the varied pbnome-na of the air,
the wcather, the scasons, with the varied and interesting ap-
pearances which they present.

A modern author has beautifully said: The more famillar
we become with Nature, with a greater veneration and love
do we returni to the masters by whom we were initiated ;-and
as they have taught us to understand Nature, Nature in tra
teaches us to understand them." 'lThe author is alluding to
such masters as Esclivlus and Aristotle, Shakspeare and
Bacon, whom ho desigriates as I priests who preach anid ex-
pound the mysteries of man and the universe."

THE LAST FETE AT THE TUILERIES.

But I wish t0 allude to the last fete at the Tuileries-cer-
tainiy not select, nor was it celebrated as a festive season. The
ticket sbould have been printed in blood, and the envelopes
illustrated by lire and lames. The much and most diser-
vedly abused Commune-and here let nie distinctly de-
clare that, as far as the stranger was concerned. it was more
polite, obliging. and anxious to l make friends" thau the
aggravating, irritating National Defense Government, with
irs anonvmous denunciations, listened to till every f''reigner
was liable to arrest as a Prussian spy on the oral evidence of
the next rnffian in the street-was determined not to be be-
hindhaud in charity, and so the powers that were determiued
to give a concert for the benefit of the sick andi wounded-
the site the Hall of Marshal, and the tickets thrce fraucs
each. You murt kindly remember that half-a-crown, during
ihese " Commune " days was certainly equal to tie shilling,
and that mouey and food were, even then, "l articles of lux-
ury "-articles far beyond the reach even of manv people who
hald been entrapped back jute Paris by the delusive hope
that after the Prussians had mingué hurr entrîe and gone
back home the - dove of peace and promise "liad perna-
nentlv settled on the Palais d'industrie. The tiuiditv of the
Goverimeunt tright-ned away tliat pigeon, and events-
created by Thiers-gave us the Commune concert

A smali l.arty--as many ladies as men-agrecl to pay the
three francs eacb and wituess this pectuliar scene to be pe r-
formed oi o curious a stage. It was a gloony evening I
wtll remilember, but ail was gloony then, wheit we went
down into the artillery catup (whic was once the Tileries
gardenis) in which " Ni.us and Euryalus " were alwavs about
to ,start for tht ir " ntac "-which no-w w%%ill never I c
oit"-and where that wonderful old maiin used to t ii1secrt ts
to the spatrows-which, I an preiiuae, under pretne of
eatinîg-bread fron his bands and m outhi, listenedtil him;
pei haps they were scattertd à col d'oiseau, and the sparrows
were the reai cowards, which bave done more to ruin ith
capital of intilatunatory France than the larger birds ever did
to save the Capitol of the Eternal City.

Ve found a queue, four deep, extending lhalf-way tifi to
the, Tennis Court. lu vain we ticd bribing ; wve went as far
as tenpence, and shook our francs ai the money-taker.

Ilaebl in his turn, citoyen," said a inu îwvth a sarf.
Why does a patriot " Ialways wear a scarf? We waited,

and waited, and waited. At last some one said, I 1think
charity bail better go homte to the cradle in which it:ivîas
borni." Tien a brilliant idea struck one of the party ; lie sug-
gested trying the " Giand entranc-e" in the Rue le Rivoli.
We went there. I confes- that I felt low when i saw red
scarfkd citizens by dounus atoppd at the point ofthe bayonet.
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'We, too, were arrested and bayoneted. We asked politely
for an eflicer.

What do you want?" ho asked.
" To pay Our money and go into the salon."
" Oh! .is that all? You know the way, Go up tho old stair-

case, and you will find it-all right."
So up the old stairease--which was wout to be lined with

well set-up Cent-Gardes and drooping palms--we proceeded
through what1I am afraid I niust describe as a deuced odd
lot of sundries. We wished to pay those three francs. (We
did not, in fact; for dear to the household was even that
half-crown which a virtuous wife could, in those days, otTer
to lier husband.)

4 Allez done l" said a cobbler. " Go in-but look after
your citoyenne

We went in. It was an old scene---a political orgy. A.
dense ras.s of men, women and children, iu every costume
that itagilnation can conceive. As in old times, at Aluack's
a bech iof patronesses, the ladies of the horse flesh market in
the Place de St. Pierre. In one room, orators; in the lall of
Marshals-whtre the disciples of Poole, Smalpaze, Cumber-
land, and Dusauitory have i' danced before the King," in the
bet-made clothes to be founI in Europe-were National
Guards in soniebodiy else's uniform--in shirts and trousers,
(I was almist eoing to say, without.) in cavalry cloaks, rags,
and tatters. On one side thty sang, on another they lec-
tured ; and every three minutes broke out the " Marseillaise."

1 I shall sing a song nexg," s.vs a charcoal-seller, with a
very black face, verv white teeth, and a capital expression of
countenance. " I have not corne aIl the way from Belleville
to remain dumb as a coal. "llez !" - Silence à la tuort."

I hope that that is not a British diplomatist who is look-
ing on. Ilt would be such a blow to the Ralicals, if the <
thougrht that one of that aristocratie class was Il reading,
markinti. learniu.u and inwardly digesting," the intimate
working. of this curious social eruption-looking on with
sorrow and sympathy, too, in spite of the atrocious " lRed
doctrine Beer and the - Marseillaise ; a mother (suckling
ber poor babe-whse child is that poor atom ?31arriage is
annulled--faith is ignored, and religion is a crime1! Speeches
frot true patriots, spirits antid pipes, a classical concert-pri-
vate political Itetures sand mv friend the charcoal-seller li-
tning the " Ça Ira " (which he don't know)-all this at once 1
No Wonder there was a dense, almost a dangerous crowd.

i Take care of 3adatne, and go awav," said a voice.
I looked round, and found that two men-a blacksmith,

who might have be-en, and a man in a blouse who evidently
was, a gent lemau-had formued a guard, for the lady who was
au my arm. They cleared the way for us, and wc went,
home.

We bad no business in that galley ; but I am not sorry to
have rowed in it. And when, later, I saw the dead piled in
heaps round my doors, and then buried in the gutter-Ahen,
fiter months and months, I see these ignorant misguided

men judicially murdered, I think of the bebavior of these in-
fatuated lunaticsuand of the calm, cold-blooded conduct of
those whose indecision c-aused this . midsummer madness."

On the mrnrringof 24th of May, IS7i, I walked into th
Plaie de la M1adeleine : it was envelopped in a thick smoke. I
bad beet blockaded for forty-eight hours and was ignorant of
everything save tht awful carnage before my eyes.

"VL at it is ?" I asked.
Whtc: said a dtar siege-friend of mine Who sold vege-

tables in tle Rue Trone het-i what, citoyen ?-why all Paris
is in dlames, auti the cloud you see there is the smnoke from
the expiring, ashes of the Tuileries."-London Society.

DISCONTENT.

But are not people discontented already, from the lowesttoc
the bighest ? And ought a ujau, in uch a piecemeal, foolish,
greedy. sinful world as this is, and always has been, to be
anvthing 'tut discontented? If he thinks that things are
going ali right, must he not have a most beggarly conception
of what going right means? And if things are not going
right, cau it beanything but good for him to see that they
are not going riglht? Catruth and fact harmn any human
being? I shall not believe so. as long as I have a Bible
wherein to believe. For tny part, I shuld like to inake
every man, woman and child whom I meet discontented with
them:selves, even as I am discorteunted with myself. I sbould
like to awaken in them, about their physical, their intellec-
tua], their moral condition, that divine discoutent which is
the parent, first ofupward aspiration, and then of self-control,
thought. effort, to fulil that aspiration even in part. For to
be discontented with the divine discontent, and to bie ashamed
with the noble shame, is the very germ and first upgrowth of
all virtue. Men begin at first, as boys begin when they grurn-
ble at their shcool and their schoolmaters, to lay the blame
on otheis; to be discotented with their circumustances--the
things which stand around them-and to cry, " Oh that I had
this! " 'Oh that I bad thlat!" But tih.t way no deliverance
lies. That discont.nt only ends l revoilt and rebellion, so-
cial or political; ad that, again, still in the same worship
of circumstanc-es -but this tirne desperate-whicb euds, iet it
dilsguie itself under what fie names it will, in what the old
Grerks called a tyranny ; in whichb --as in the Spanish Repub-
lics of America, and in France just now-all are the voluntary
slaves of one man, because eacli man fancies that the one man
can improve. his circumstances for him

But the wise nu will learn, like Epictetus the heroic slave,
the slave of Epaphroditus, Nero's minion-and in what baser
and uglier circuistances could htiuman being find himselIf?-
to find out the secret of being truly fret: name-ly, to be dis-
contente-d with no man and no thing save himself. To say
not, - Oh, that I had this and that 9' but, " Oh, that I were
this and tlit !" Theu, by God's held, (and that beroic slave,
heathen though lie was, believed and trustel in God's help,)
" I will make myself that which God has shown me that I
ought to se and can be.'.

Ten thousand a year, or ten millions a year, as Epictetus
saw full wel, canniot mend that vulgar discontent with cir-
cumstance-s, which he had felt-and who with morc right?-
and conquered, and despised. For that is the discontent of
children, wanting always more holidaysand more sweets. But
I wish rny readers to have uand to cherish the discontent of
men and woren.

Therefore i would make 'nen and women discontented,
with the divine and wholesuo.e discontent, at their own phy-
sical frame, and at that of their children. I would accustom
their eyes to the precious ,eirlonmi rf the- human race, the
tatues of t t ,ol<i Greeks iu th-tir iender grandeur, thirt
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chaste healthfulness, theirtunconsclous, because perfect might,
and say-There; these are tokens ta you, and ta ail genera-
tions yet unborn, of what man could be once; of what ho can
be again if he will obey those laws of nature which are the
voice of God. I would make them discontented with the ug-
lines sud closeness of their dwellings ; I would make the
men discoutented with the fashion of iiheir gartnents, and st-il!
more so just uow the women, of ail ranks, with the fashion of
thteirs; and with everything arouind theut which they bave
the power of improving, if it be at ail ungraceful, superfluous,
tawdry, ridiculons, unwholesomne. I would make thIem dis-
contented with what they call their education, and say ta
them, 4Youi call the three Royal R's education ? They are
not education; no more is the knowledge which would enable
you to take the highest prise given by the Society of A rts, or
any other body. They are not edutation ; they are only in-
struction; a necessary ground.work in an age like this for
making practical use of your education ; but not the education
itself.-C. Kinpley.

MODERN SMUGGLIN'G.

Some time ago a large number of broomsticks were Importid
fronm New York. Such a cotsignmeut of course created no
suspicion. As they were not owned they were stowed away in
the Queen's warebouse, where they lay for six months, and
they were then put up to auction and sold as turnery. Just
as tbey were about ta be cleared out, however, one of them
was accidentally broken, And it was then discovered that they
were hollow and were filled with cigars. Another very sin-
gular contrivance for cheating the revenue was in the form
of r, ship's pitch-pot. This was carried ashore again and again
apparently empty, and again and again brought on board full
of pitch. Suspicion was at length aroused, and the pot was
examined, when it wvas found to be doubla--one pot w-ithin
the other, and a suflicient space between them ta carry a
considerable qtianitity of spirit, which was poured in through
a hole in the bottom of the outer one. In another instance a
passenger caine ashore carrying a neat little green box, con-
structed for the couvevance of live pigeons. Like the pitch-
pot, however. the box has a double bottom, and three pounds
and a half of tobacco is conce-aled in it. This little speculation
cost the ingeniou inventor bis tobacco, bis pigeon case, and
three guineas. On another occasion a basket of live ducks
was bv a similar trick made ta conceal contraband good.
FaIse Ilids and bottoms, bowever, are among the clumrsiest of
smutiggler's devices A far more artistic and talented manSuvre
was one in which tobacco had been made up in excellent
imitation of ropes. A quarter of a bundred-weight of it was
fouud in this form, thrown carelessly down on the deck of a
vessel. lu another case the wheels inside a number of blocks
-shlp's pulleys -were found ta bc so many round cakes of
tobacco. On one vessel a Custom House oficer noticed
something peculiar about the soles of a pair of boots. They
also proved ta be Cavendish tobacco, and 18 cwt. of it was
discovered in thit fîrin. A cooper's " flogger -a intrurtment
like a polieman's staff, used ta drive bungs into barrels-was
found to be hollow, and was used for conveying spirits
ashore. At one end was a little piece of letither tube, which
was dipped into the spirit to bc smugglod. The nouth was
applied t an orifice at the other end, and the fluid drawn In.
rhe "gtiogger " thus charged, was taken itshore and emptied.
Amon the mo-st ingenious attempts ta impose upon the lynx-
eved officers of the Customs was one in which sone year-sago
cigars and tobacco were enclosed in what were ostensibly
brown loaves. The contraband goods wre first tied in a
wrapping of newspaper, and then the whole was suirounded
by dough modelled in the shape of a loaf and slightly
baked. It appears, then, that it would bc ditticult to name
an article of any description which an officer whos- duty itl is
to search for smuggled goods might pass by without suspicion
as ta its genuineness. Logs of wood lying about deck or
hanging over a ship's side as - fenders' "are hollow and
stuTed with lace or cigars. A bundle of willows, such as are
used for Ibaske't ruaking, contains 8 or 10 lbs. of tobacco in
the centre of it. A mnan was found to have a kind of waistcoat
padded with goldl watches. À hundred and forty-six gold
Geneva watches and one silver one aere stitched int thiis
garment. lie was utunsspected, and would probably have
disembarked in safety but for an unrasy conscienc, which led
him to imagine himself to b the subject of special attention
on the part of the offtcialb, and he gave himAlf up. It turned
out that he was the agent of a man upon whose premises
800 watches were found, ail of which had no doubt been
smuggled, and ail of which wer se-ize.l He hicmsehlf, how-
ever, escaped by flight. A few years ago a lady was detected
in the attetmpt to sruggle a handsome lace shawl. The fair
impostor had a skirt on regularly constructed for the convey-
ance of contrabancd good., and this shawl was part of ber
burden. She was taken intocuustody, but liberated next. morn-
ing on payment of a fine of.£100, The ladies must certainly
be numbered amongst the onst audacious of smugglers. Their
drerrs appears to constitute a perpetual source of tempt.ation.
In one case a lady proved t be fairly surrounded by long
bla.dders of spirit suspended from ber waist. Another lhai
21 lbs. of tobacco concealed beneath her skirts which
were fitted with braces t enable her te support the weight,
while a companion bad 18 lbs. of cigars similarly stowed
away.-Globe.

In bigh life in Madrid this seas-on the fahion has been
" carriages drawn b'y four and six white asses.

Prussia proposes to substitute for the jury syetem a mixed
court consisting of three judges and four layrnen.

The revised uensus Returns show tat the population of the
United Kingdom in 1871 was 31,628,388, against 29,070,031 in
1i861.

The rutmour that the Royal Geographical Society intended
to give £5,000 to a whaler ta assist, in the absence of a Govern.
ment xitedition, in the work of exploration during;oue sttmn-
mer north of ltaffin's Bay, Il contradictei.

Oue of the great characteristics of the French army la on
the eve of being abolished, The soldiers, according to the
Figiro, will hunceforward wear grey Instead of the red trouters
which have pricured for the Gallic troops the universal sot'ri-
que uf pantalons rouges.

A gigantic patriarchal oak has lately been sold in Schaff-
hausen, Switzerland. The tree was 255 years old, and covered
eiglht square perches iof ground. The trunk waas fifty-ninti feet
in length aîî' twentrl.'-î-vun and a h er,t ' q nîr, and
the totitn a munmt <f Gttintast yieldeusd we3n6tt tiuttin fu,.

MadridI la to have au iterintioIInal Exhibition11 i 1875. Titi
London Exliitotin optenîed oun the 15th it

The sprilg rage afor xhitlt htin las Ireadty Linet in Paris. lIn
a few days there 'will be n gastt*iriitmicl exhibitionl it the pnlais
cle l'îinduiîtstrie, lincrltig eert-'itng tive t th e iheuhlitry
slence, wuotnde-rfiuti slcs. cookig tenxlii is, le-lin-n, d rt
s'rvices, &e. lin conjunction witlh tis will bie a lowe-how
while this w-ill l followed by a rcailine, i hne, nidlit galline ex.
hibition, witih dog races, rat liiuti for the terriers, in titimjlouse
hulits ifor the cas.

We have Ilt ieurd ofi a n's chnrniite'r being correctl t-oclî
byhits handwrltinig; but in Plarisl a wi-e iti " tias Just die
wlio tuseil tti nfold Ile vices ald virtue-s oIlf a iaby te iant.
nier i w hii ttch ' walked down his hout. Anoth tof i tspecu.
liar taleLs wa anti iextraordinary faculty if for-te'illng Ithe
wenther, w hic aleiti hiighliy-orgaititzed uni-rvoutis yste iii t'aiii bled lin
ta do fair in alvniee. uar-eners aond titists wiul fretlcty
coin 'rom ai coni-lderable distance to coniult Ilmi', and rar-ly
wçere his prognostationst i-illed, t I wa- thustii- genieraIlly
known by the subr'uc of Pl'ère Haroèiétre.

l'The.fejeialt Record tellslui u ofI a iman inet Jos Martino
Cout-tn, Ilving tut Cape Frio. lito i, Janeiro, who asbrin o
.hity 20, it i, ti Is oisequently 17S years cPItI. Id,' was in
perfect p

t
ocuslosion o hisi menrtah facult.le, ntii ccomplainedi oly

of âstiflfness ii lits kiete-jotits. Ile Is aid to aItve fougit wieu
yorig againti tthIe Duthii t Pernambui aei tincdt rem t hel-tn i-t lita
principal evits iof tte reign of tJohn V., Jo nd, ant iarla I.
(cirou 1750-f0. He la said to have been milarrtl, Six ittine, aud
to have hiai 12 cihiiren, and to bu able to on t i hit d t hescend.
aits 123 grandcilldiren, 4t grieat-grutilritldreti, 23 great-great-
granidchidtre, and 20 chilhren or the latter.

On the senummit of the Sierra Neva4la range a rare g tiuhas
beeti fourid, somiething in appearance like a rtiby, aid yet go
iTrering thit hi.t bievd to lei a stait, tinkinin t, aidar

The owlier, a Mr. Stuart, picked it -np frontIi tie sulrfac' gravel
In ta ravine. The tn tti utrhiirotund b a ring of w-hite one
of pectitar formation. The Cet, or central ixt', i abte t-
size of a te'n-centpluce, while ti whol sectie ts abt t the
sizue cf a half-iothlr. Thi stune. being viewedl throigih a Powe-r-
ful glts, sliows the most wondrfuil raye ut fght, with u pck-
of ti anit ilver. I , t-;aid that ti i-otier -st'ttes of the s'amettu
kiti are li t-he possit of tha Irtttiati. i that rgî, wto
regard thein as itahisatn, and reftue tiieo part with them ftr anty
price.

The upetlaicorepondett of the uTimes lu l'ariuas now
furnisied hits verion of the itentio of the ionapart
family. It has, ailt lest, iii irit of itvelty. Tihe-faitly
cinitell," hie says, have decided that on the 20ith of titrch tiie
Prince linperial (who will attatin hit 7tiirtlity on the «1ti
wil bhe emanciated fruttm hits iniuority. -- Tit i- IItetb thti:te
P'riice," cisys t-the writer, -to pr(,-eî timiiàf peroiay as
Emtuperor t the French nation on ainy tcin a ich hue mieiay
Ju iid, opportut- after the ionth of March, and, coniilen tie
forces at work in tho counitry, and th lminenitis of cinifiai
which it ctntains -e woulbe a angtline inn i"ie who
ciiii fe-el uire that schi t ticcasîon wN udn.tit-ot a-sri.-t,' lefor: the
t-ititlic is very mnuch lr."

A elect c-m:intttee a,s m sunt.'tc' 4linet piplinal tby i the-
British l'aritmiet t-u Inquire ito t-h sujct. of drui-:
in the Kitig m,n piallu in it. le-gal and aiiitry buarri,
and un elthorate ri--port tit bonile. The c-inicargue
that ther a dtfer-nce hi-twt-it ithe fparoxysi tf itxcun
andt inatilty pr er, uihso di in t a ii tailui-rh i tih ' uplea, i hîti ot
puishmet, that an oince as cmitit-d wlie druik-t,-,
at the -samne timie, pjlacring inebriav t i isa .,yhuins 1, imi.
pror, aid s,,lu t ibitt' ao i. Te committee alo dc':.re
i. a6 their jttgmt- tuai, a'wh pî act; o violenc or tother -

c,- a r' sutperad to the drnkntt , thie or-iti-ary putthhmeit
twtrdel by law tut thti iroffnce- shoul ie catrried ta, td
ctmth-itnt i a rformiitory unay fori part cf ati etic, oir
it iay b left tot the dcretin taf a mgstate i ind theu
oten,lr at one- tcn titi lun-briate reforatoiaUry.

In 'arie the-y htve alrendy btirun to worshii the i lo r
Em tipe ror. A. story1t lu tt ,f o I 'i the ircia ron uf thetit
Cntral nartki. who was cndmnud tu linsut forix days fr

soume brec tiof rule.î-- n 04a ud agaitt t-hi etnce to a
higlier tribunal, f tnd tgagd th-e famou tvocale Liachait
plaitd lier ciase, iut M. .Ltchaid aitilbe-n to thei feral at
Chillurt. aI di tnot appear in ourt wih-i the cat was

btouti t-o b calledu. 'Th, osd wonruian was lit-texpair, and goUng
inut e if tthe agi',he kitlt-I down and thusly prayed o
thi Emierir for his &t"er.ton, as follows:-~-- Oh !my Eipe-
rr, yu wolin arei hlieaven, w il you tendM . l.tohaito Vrue Il
tite, and I proimise tri havt a a.- ad evry ya- lit your

iouiry." lalf ait h-our after, ai ith ee, th,' -e-ire iladvo-
cittoimadt iltii ttptcp.iritnce, and, whati. more Cot blai client îît U
her mîprIwnioint-. Si ittrtiuits asl tou NapotoI-n IIl. A nd
yut piolewilult l-l i tht-sl inot a supertti- age !

The uIdtn death of Na-laeon hs bee ia ad blowito thosel
nnti'ciu tlemetn, the hnterpreters of the propheticl puOrtil,,lnr

of i-hturi. Oe of tihe mclern sietrs ilitorut of a perui-irl
caled inus of t he Times. lin ain article on Naht.un shortly h-
firc thu ireeare of the x-Empei-ror, the writer says :- - W-tfl
i- i.hîu-tgnoranc' of the prolihetic truth thut tie, a» [i
VIful King, t1 yet toi plume his wneu, anti sattr t at levatiton
of ipeiittriaI pwcra never yet atttintl by any imorti iani, Und
tittrely to eclipe the grandeur oai itlprevious empires by a
New Itsntn Empire which, ait a modiern Cs-ar, hie i- t rIse
from the dust tf ages, and ti-o r--estbhlits for three atid a hutf
yearis ln ti-ore thani.' pristine eairtly plendour and predoinit-
ance over ai teli atintli. iana kdindr , tnd tri be, and pu u
aitr his Sedan deadly woundi sihllbe hoatlo'." itev. xli. 3, 5,, 7
Agiin at page 7i ini a ,not hy the i-ditir. -Tite Iuperial re-
storatico Nupolon 111, ifomi his -,'prot- iretirenc-t at Chiale-
itii, i, Is absoltutely certain."

iotne thirty odd years ago the ecretary ta St. tBartholoniow's
ilopitti rail down to a iwat-ritig-lalte lit Wlc for lits vact-

tton. Wile t-ther lie mot accientally witi a very tintell tet
iti. IbY iwho ued tori aiittt dtJoing er t, andit lay
turtit pit aut the right-iimet, and when a penny was t be
turnet i tr. - noticed t.ihe iiltwiti lintres t, and t-i ni, by
clhiatting wit h him, o<ind tithat he hadt her trit i ntI' himi tuo matiuke
lits ay i lthe atorii if lic only got ti cltnet'. tlt ao for
leariniig was vî-ry great. Spptiixiso 1 werof oi try t-o get you
lnto the ilie-coatt Btoyl' thootl in odon,"' said Dr. -- ta Iis
litth man nil)le day, -o and suppose I were to) succeel, %would yot

d, tue credit, do you thInkh.,ti-i k? W'ubt.tyo- work very haèr?"
. Woiiul not- i, touitigi, Sir ?" was t-ith -rely, and th 'boy's Cyes

Iactually duancedI inhtuiand witt- iîlight. Dr. - t-rtd ttd
ucaceeddi, a l hisprotégé kept hi word. Iliu did him sicI

Crudit that on1 ri'aving tie schoo with lhti arus fttill of hnour
IN patrn at abbl to got im îlito taSt. liarthlitloloow's i lill t-i

wlinre, iî cau-i're of time,l e stircceeleu t> lr. -_Ss- t Pof t
-r-tary. Year -went on aun blrotght new si tesses ta th

yoting doctor, til t tiltt lhe 'became court physiciant, ndfitlt i'<
Sir William Oil, the ibseorvel or al iobservers, and ne otif t'
i hi-'iirile ntblIt cfthtt ust- hitiourable uf a ilpru-
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Our Jailyi readers are inviters to contribute to hMs
de)parItent.

1 Writtra for them <ones L a ltlu*lritedi New#.1
1lWOW TO DIIESS SISSIE.

Sissi. is three years old to-day. Sie is quite
a little lady now, anad Fli feels er impor-1
tance. There she its on lier little plush stooli
lear the grinte, with her hands folded in ber

laip, her lips tightly closed and her great brown
eyel lookhing far itwiy to the cedars that fringe
the gardein fence'. Whaat is she thinking1
aîbouît ? What nighty care is oversihadowing1
the white h y brow ?

Only th is: A tunt Jennie, who is also Sissie's
godximotlier, has brouglht a line dreas, a fine
aew ha t ain d h ne ermni it n e i !pelisse for her birth-
diay. Ucle Johin, wa ho is also lier godfather,
lats givan Iir a nice llorocco casae, lined with
whlite sat in, and inl tait case there are two
suah lhautifl far-rings, shell-sh aed, a lovely
brooih withi a yellow stole and a little ring
wilh a IL stone. Thse presents are up
ther on tih. consol .

Why d n'i.,uti't Sissie put them a ll on and go
about hin g lherself? Ah I why ? That is
just what eshi i thiiiki ng of. A treiendous
dimma. ThIîe firs.t grcat trial of life. Ah!
sissi., ly little mistrss, inay you nlever Sec
wo r-e.

Theii0 trouble is this : l'apa, when he saw all
these' 1 resnts as jut as delighted as the
child bai*self. Oif course Suis.i must put them
on ait once. The dress, mantle and iat would
le sur. to rit. Aunty lad seen to that. As
lu the ear-ringS, ie w as prepared to bore the
rosyI l bes hlniiîself.

G ais take after their fathers ; boys after
tlir mothis. aisi a delighted to hear
the parintal der ino an d ai uaIing to hin, begging
t oe tak in ont for a drive with ail lier tinery
on.

But manina liad other thlioughts. She told
Sssir shea would allow her to wear lier nice
dress o lier b'irthday, and, if she was a good
girl, on uther holidays. Bu t as t lier ear-rinigs,
briocti, adil iring, o nni.ii ount woild she bc
permitteil to use thti. Did Sissie cry wlhen
Fhe learned this deision 7 No. Hier white
face grew a little longer thia usual, ler eves
were dry and tix'd, and she envît off intote i
library. Shue ther sat down ncar the grate
and lookdl ouit ait the distant cedars of the
garden. Sis ie kinw lier mana welL. She
knew that wleni li:r miiother said sonething, it
had to he Iabided by. Papa wiould < sollietimies
argtue with namnilai, hnlit iever long, and whien
he went oT niling aid pinichiig hear car, Sissie
undierstti d dhat her iottlher had aîgain carried
the point. Yet inother was kiiil, indulgent,
iever scolded. Inied she alored lier little
girl. But she litai beeni sItildtl herself when
young, liaid utiTered iany iprivations in conse-
qiuencee , and was deterin ted that her child
should b e raised within strict conditions of
simplicity ami nioderation. Sissit was not to
wear sillks ind satius before lier fifteenth
vear. Shie ius.t b idresised neatly, but plainly.

costly drsas rs upo la Lciild is so muich ilion ey
waotdil that mîight lhe' emaployed in clothing ithe
nakedness of many poi. As far as the child
heirself is concierned il maktes no diference
wliat sm wcars, so loig as she has been kepît
ont of ail primaature le:, asof vanity. If shel
is drssed, Ilterefor, in rich raituent and be-
decked with jewellry, i is for the sake of
outsiadr. and passing gazers. In ither words,
the childiils umde a .puppet 'lireon to display
the parit's own vanity. She is no better than
the way doll which si adandles in ber iaris,
or the wooi models in 1slow-wimdoaws where
ex travaant imillinery is llauited to catch the
covetous ' off f:ashioni's votaries.

G ive ie-so reasoined Sissia's imother-a
little girl wulil waslhedl, well cotîîbed, and clad
in ealico. She will be tas handsoine as I wih
ber te b, and then she willhave no foolish
notions in ler huaid. A calico well ironed i8s
always pretty and etiat. W hy is it that even
ladies dresied iin calico, look tidier than when
dressed in ierio tir alpaca ? I refer tu inside
wear. For out of doors il is right to change
toilets.

In regard to jewellery, mamnma's rule was
more stringenil, Iindeed it was inexorable.
For berself sie wore diamîonds. on certain oc-
caaioans, but itit was merely to pleals iher hus.
band. Iler littie daughter, however, must not
Wiar themîî to please anlybody. If Sisiie were
wise and followedul lier notlher's teachings, the
hrst ring s iipped iupoi lier finîger wotuld be that
of her lridial. Ear-rings she otîglht not to wear
until she is iarried. l.ight hats a father
or a notheir to ipierce its child' ears and hang
thervoi lbits of gold wire ? Why tcach a child
so early to be a toy WoMien have Soiiething
elso to do in this world-thliough few realizo it
-thati to adorn thaemsolves with barbarie
rnetals andn totricions finery, like motany
beautiftl animals, to be ogled at by tho Don
Juan tai of the striet corners. Ilotw iuch sin
does this excess of feinitino luxury iroduc,
and to whatR siaimieful coInsaequences it fre-
quîiintlye loas.

T'henî there. is thea tque.stioti of expeetii.

Sissle's father was well able to give ber any g
toilet or trinket that sho wanted. But the day b
might come, wlien prosperity would cease to 7
smile upon him, and then what would becomae k
of lais spoiled daughtor? Botter never to a
have worn jiwellery than to be obliged to give i
it up, or wear it at the risk of being sice-ed q
at by more fortunate rieighboura . C

Sisie sat On t e pluid ciiahion, looking out t
at the cedars, and through that little head of c
bers trotted in wonderful sequence all the P
thoughta whicli we have just set down. Ber m
manama had told lier all these things that p
moring, and he sat there rehearsing them.
Not a word of the argument was lost by Sissie.L
She studied the question, as only a child can,c
haviiig glinpses ai inntuitions denied to our d
prouder and grosser intellects.t

And at length, Simsie carne to a determina- t
tion. She arose, went up to the niantel, took1
down the boliday pîarèels and brouglt ti to c
lier ruotlier. The child liai! nad, up lier mind,f
with the subtlest logic, that the best thing a1
good little girl could do is to follow lieri
mother's advice and directions to the letter. 1

It was a haird struggle for Sissie, but she1
went through it like a little hieroine. She1
obeyed lier mother. She persuaded herself
that lier mother was right. If you fancy that
a girl of three cannot cone to a persuasion of
that kind, you do not kînow what girls are.
llappy Sissie ! The chances are that lier great
sacrifice will work lier a life-long blessinig.

[Writtenfor the naan fuAnted NVmt.)

TRAINED NURSES FOR TIHE SICK.

W bave all, no doubt, at sone time of Our
lives been sick and required more or less at-
tention, and, therefore, know in how large a
degree recovery is due to proper nursing.
Every lady knows that the nurse is practically
the doctor's head assistant, for in his absence
the patient is under ber care. Upon lier
zealous watchfulness, and constant attention
to the requirements of the patient depend, not
ouly speedy recovery, but all thec ase and
comfort, little though they be, which merci-
fully cone tO the invalid even in the sorest
trials. The art of making the siek contented
antid calm in ithe midst oftheirafhliction, whilst
using every nieans to promute the return of
health, i8 unfortunately posi.esssed bay too few
amongst us. We are bound at the same time
to aadmit, that with the hurry and bustle of
life noiw-a-days, sickriess is more prevalent
than fornerly, and thus it lias corne about
that while nurses are ingreater denand, there
seems to be in some cities a constantly dimain-
ishing supply, and those too of a nost infirm
claiss.

Nursing requires both skill and experience.
Many wlio are very willing and kind in their
intentions often, through ignorance, make
bad nurses. They are rough instead ofgentle,
and cannot understaid, particularly if they
are strong and licaltliy theinselves, the many
little delicate attentions reqirel by the sick
person, to whom perlais their creaking shoes,
loud voice, or unskilfil liatill ng is torture.
How often have lives, precious; to many hearts,
been sacrificcd to iniproper nursing. Th se
who are ill away fron home feeI this ignor-.
ance of the firat principles of iursing perhaps
the mosit keenly, when they have to ilepend
upon the nursing and scanit syinpatily Of
boardaing bouse keepers, who generally do
only what is absolutcly necessary for the sick
boarder, and that grudgingly. But it reaches
also the wcalthy class who, despite their
wealth, frequently fiud it diflicult to obtaîn
capable nurses to attend upon sick temtbers,
of the family. And if the lack of skilled
nurses is felt by those in coimfortable cir-
cunmstances, it bears with double hardshii on
those who are comparatively poor and entirely
without friends in the ciL in which the.y
dwell. How sorely trying it muiit be to the
busitess man with ailing wife or sickly child,
to find himself obliged to hand his dear ones
over to persons quite insuited for the delicate
charge. Fortunate indeed are those who have
sisters or evcn cousins to whoim thev cas
look for kindly assaitance in attending to
their mnany wants during times of afflict ion i
but, alas, in a comuniiuity like ours, composei
miainly of odds and ends of famiiilics, these

cases are the exceptiona ilnot the rule.
Mluch reimains to b done before we shall be

able to rid ourselves of ignorant, awkward,
and sometimes ill-tempered inrse-s. 'at il
can be accomplished, mnty of us are deeply
convinced. Wu know that iistitutions for the
thorough training of nurses have lieen estab-
lished in nauy large towns nu England with
nuch success. The woien who undergo the
necessary training are drawnt front that class
which aflias seen better days ; " they attend,
the wards of the hospitals, and by the siAk bed
of the merchant's wife or abild they are fre-
quentlyS Ccuattending wiih Vomanly devo-
tion to their patients. In th e poor districts of
London and other cities these trainied nurses
tare established ready at call to tend the sick
and teatch, ats far as naîy bc, sanitary laws. It
is to Iiss Florenco Nightingale that England
is indleabtel for the formation of ai torps off
weluîitîiid andi pperend nurmis whotio

oad work has been heard of, and s lheld in
aigh esteem by the ladies of every country.
The system followed is something of this
ind: A training school for nurses is formed
na brought into connection with one of the T
aospitals, whereby the nurses become ne-
quaintel with the mode of dealing withp arti- d
cular diseeuses;- tha.ste nurses after pasaaing t
hrough a coursethftraining receive certifi- î
cates of competency so that the public are a
protectedt from imposition ; and when engaged -'

subsequently fromt the institution by private t
persons, they receive very fair remuneration.%
What every one wants us sanie institution well I
known to the people, where a family nay at
once proceed in the event of any serious acci-T
dent or sudden illness occurring, and obtain
the services of a thoroughly qualitied wonian
to attend uîpon the invalid. Jf stic training
institutions were established in our principal
citie,-I understand one will re long be
founded in New York,-it would rasult in re-j
lieving many families fromi sore trials when
sickness enters their circle. They should bi
unsectarian of course, and of such a character
that for a specified monet-y consideration the
services of trained nurses could be obtained
without fail. At ail events let us sce to it
that the whole community when'u sick or dis-
abledl shall notbbe given up to the careofutter-
ly inexperienced persons.t

BLANcHE B-

One of the Ittalia iapaers prooes to niake a
compte liso0f liadlas who have bcone dis-
tirugîished by their llit-rairy attainnit-is (per 
ope- d'ingeIno and begs that al lah swho
cari do suowill forward bibliographical notices
requirei by the undertakîig.

A Niez TAT.-l1e tol us that only one
lady he knew could nake teniperly, und
taho lîbctad tatîglit lher. E-sen elie saaîîîelini-
committed a mistake, and spohît a brewiing by
not sulllcienitly seasoinlug the r-poon vith which
she paît the tea into the pOL-Remiisccrwx Of1

fr. Buckle.
Designing,l n Its various branchs, ftowîer-

painting, coloauring photograllis, and-copyingi
paintii a.are ainog the putrsutt1it lumneltione ilas
iniltel.-ring to ithe lovae of thebautifulwhich vli

alitiost every woain posses--- ad lin al
workis of art requiring nlicety of detahl, dellenzcy
of touch, and patience she, lin genral, would
excel.

Wamen suffrage Is, t appears, an old iistiti-
tion Iit sone of the Nanconfirit la<lis,
wali!li freely allow woimeni to vote, but taot to
spea bk in public. Sornepa iuferr wimneni both to
speak and tu vote. It has beei alleged that
surclh was the rule in th i' prirnitve Clir'h. o
far uit leata. the voting is conceried. A book,
pibilihed soime twenty yeirs ag, or more, says
of the eairliest Christian tinie, ',The Chumch,
iiioreover, befrieniedt wniai, not onfly by
teaching that Iin Christ Jesu. there!, liseither
nalenor fi-mate, but by ixempl)ifyIing tie Ltrith

in the not less erective. becaise noilestty siItIt
voire whi hit gave toher lin tiha ahrsof tiet
soc'ety." It is to this riglt or famale surae;
recogniîzed by ChrIstians, that Porphyry, who
livedat the close or the third citury, still i
luided with a sneer. - Matrons anda wen i
said l,'"compose ther i-senite and rilie ii thei
chuiirhes; and the priestly ordeir Is disposed o
according to ileir goodt pleuasiire."

A numbîter of voung womeniit It New York
have united to form the é- Newa' vYork Busin-'ss
Womeii's Union," aid are nao ocaupyinlg a
large souse, at No. 222 3taison Strict. 'rite
destgn or i.e association is to secure' goioA
idetiag accommoations for respeitable wu-
men aa'as iInc<intt are sniall. Thrre aie

uaboi tu 'ighity ro'on is Illtuhle liaouse. NVIIIÇ-11 arc- ta
he let, fuirnishied, at very low rates. The room,
however, lare not ai ftirntished« a, ye, auna
frninis or the llion desire suchi aszIstanice a.
shtall ena'le them to furriish thai hotuste coi-
]iletely. and also to estatlsli a suitable restai-
rant for youting women, where plain food may
be obtained at prices within thteirtmeais.

.- rreFIA.-Luately at a meat ing of the
AcaidemlyofMdcnor Patris;, Pr. Devatisn.e
related somie exprinits to prove hat septi-
cemia is a puritrefacton oi th blood during ite, ini
a livtingi îmal, quite iimilr toa whih takes
pliuice afier detih, without the i aior of pitrefa-
laii n. r. 'vmilstit' Cutsin i eiia''i is em tainit iits
w5il h thei' li,ail ofanfio <', piittna-li'd îad w-arnied
Io 3910 tCentigrade. Wheni tis pitrieei'di blood
was uiocuat u pon rabbits and giiiin- igs,
the experimenter round that dat h waas dater-
iinited i i giiina-pig by tie teihirtieth art of
il drop or pltreneted looi, iad by the 2-1,000th
part of a drop in a rabbit. If lei- tkls .,akit
frotm an infected animal, a i h iiles- qauat ltity
Is reqirîred. Ie coniclufded fro tthis thiiathe
ain uttii in tt eiol ng ' i Ianl ait
mlan!iti ait,. liat Ioca'îuelaîla'tl.fritiraîlîlîts alliai
gîuiiepigs to othen aiias - a liistake. m.I
B i;ly, .eterinary doctor. showed tiai thee
thinags (Io not hold d inth ulr i nimtais.
-urther expernientis n uith, sae direca are

requsired.

Jiîcobs' Rhiiiitîtttc LtIaI Cares Rîh e umil a-

Dr. Colby's Pills are approved by all who-l use
them î

OFFice, Fi TuauCE oaAIs &
Tas:iSr S-rICr, lssTO, 00t. 7. 1 >- i.
Miu. .1 sEs . Fa ws,sir w am' hapy

to say that t ia.,sale or yoir Syrtp ha. been very
large for ti pas jt two years. It is lre.seribet
b>y sotne aif oir.fiort iphysicial.s.

We reitnai, yoirs very truly,

Tuia Dommo.--The fiNt levee of the new
ieuit.-Govenaor of Quebec was held on Satur-
ay afternoon iast. Major-Gen. W. O'Grady
Unaly 1s tO stucceea Gten. Doyle ln command of
e tforces int Iritish AmerIca. Te lst for a
testimnial to Sir Il. Doyle. are bcbng napili
nd lberailly sulscrhibed.-Ilon. Alexander
cKenle has definitely been chosen to lead

he Oppoýltion ln the louse of Comnioins.-
At a public meeting held at Port Elgin, it waas
uaninously resolved that proper measures he
akent forthwith to extend a branch line of the
T. G. & B. Raulway, from sone point on the
înain lno at or near Chatsworth, to Port Elgin,
an Laka' luîîron.--Tlai action ofrItie (ntarlo
a'gi.utttire lnthrowîig ou tthe bil to r the li-

cnîîorpoatiot of the Orange Association of Eastern
Ontario has creaîted Intense dissatstfaction

notng Orangemen. At a recent meeting of
meinmbers of the Orter at Toronto resolutions
wc-re passed coidemning the Ontario Malinistry,
and calling ipotn ail men throughout the Pro-
vince to be unanimous lintheir endeavours to
etteet a change of Govenrment at the next
elections.

UsurrEn STTtS.-Tlhe Inauguration Ball on
the tInslatntt was largely attndeda.-The
3îlodoc sqtaaîîble seeins to ho at an end, Captaîn
Jack having accepted the terms proposed by
the Utnited States Government.- The mas-
ter carpenters of New York have, at a meeting,
tixed ten Itours as the length of a day's work.
-- The war between the rival governments
lin Lotilsiaia raged with lintensity, the latest
phase of the contest being an organized oppo-
sition to the collection of taxes tbroighout the
Stat'.-At a recent meeting of varIous dele-
gaes of the St. Patrick's Society of New York
It, was asserted thev would march through
streets other thian assIgned thein by the police,
and If Iinterfered with there wIll be trouble.-
An arniedi nob at New Orleans attacked the
Court Iouise and a police station, but were re-
sited by the, police and fired upon by the mill-
tary, several bieng 'lilled or wounded. The
iieimbers of the fusion Legislature who were
airrestet buy Lhi police were released soon arter-
wards. The fusion Legislature passed a resolti-
tion protesting against the Interference of the
intlitary arnm of the United States Governiment
lin capturing state troops, an i n again support-
ing thfe c ity 1 ce ln the seizure of the State
Houise at the tiImie of Its session, and in debar-
ring therefrom mtîemabers of the general as-
seibîfly, and In violently selzing and Imprison-
Ing miiemnbers of their body.

Gas.cr EAT A .-- Cardinal Cullen has de-
noiticed li a public speech the Irish University
îtil.- Viout tossigitoin, John Eveleyne

isnt, ldid. on the 6th in the 'i3rd year or his
ag-. ie wa a aeiner of Parlianent almost
continually fron I S23 to IS72, and Speaker of
the Hiouse of Counmous for several years.-
At a meeî--tting of the Royal Institution of Great

iltain i'resolutionswereunaaiinimously adopted
congratulating Professor Tyndall on the success
of luis visit to the Ulited States, nid expressing
satisfaction .hat Arerica had been enabled to
share with Eiiglatid-the advantage of his scien-
tilie intruction.- A novementI l on foot
amiong the Irish a iptlatlon of London for a
great nieeting in IHyde Park an favoutr of an
amnesty for the Fenians. The uinteetlng, over
which iDr. Isaac Butts, member of Parliament.
for Lirterick. will preside, will probably be beld
on the 16t iof tbis mntath.- Mar. Gladstone is
reportd to have said at il public diîner thai the
Govcernmiient would accept amendmlents to the
Irish Educational Bill, even such as would not,
beller the obil. ta dIvolti a soseIluîaiî.

Fi*.ixçi,.-A Lohîtion specliaI suys the condai-
tion of Iresident Thiers justiles serious appre-
iension. IHe' catnot sleep, anad lis weaikneas.
increases vithout definite syiptomts ohller Lhasn
steeple'sîness.-A terrible explosion occurred
lIst snek in, a cartridge maniufasctory at Fort-
3ant-Valerien;: one hutindred persons, wre tnt-
jured. twelve of whoi, It is stated. cainnot.
possibly recover.

'n-A party or ciarbineers beloing toit
prison gard it a aisteni î denian-
tratitnInlit aav'auinof Pi arlounis, batl h tI'nhlove-
nient sas sFupiresaetl. Tisai eXCiteneait at
MadridI s repor.ted lovbe intense; crowds puaraded
tha t-areets, tiroops we statlionted at the publie
builuings, adi a confilet was msontantarily ex-
pectead.-nt 3Madrid. the considerationo a the
bill for the dissolution of the Assembly threat-
ened a mtuisterta crisis and the excite ient
continuied. A mioxed Directory, ta taisune the
Governiiment, was talked lof.- The Andalu-
siîaas filtht' Asemiuiy atMadida el a meaet-
ingto consîde rte Ipropositiaodri déclare tteir
iProsvince itditependilent.- -Twenty-two or the
Priviices. It is said, have threatened to ignore
the 3itridl Gt-overntnient If the As ebly is not.
dissolved.--The Spanitsli Governm enit aive
conicluetot tlu contract no une loara att prsent.
- A contradiction is giveil to the report froi
Miatri tait uthe Spanisi Governmttent has re-
ceüiveda lanintilmation that the Europeau powers
w-iii jintly refuse to continue diplomatic rela-
tons ailt aSain 1i f deral Rtpnelic l;lro-
cluziiiel.--A billt tilssOlvc l the Sitiis
Nautional Assei bily and to suailimo a coinsti-
tuent. Cortes, Is now nuder consideratioi.-
Presitint Thiers lias recognized the belligerent
righus of thte tarlAts i Spain. The imttpressloni
grtowss lin laialondnthat Don Carlos wail succeed.

1t is runioured ntht the Carlist leaders inteind
to raise o lan o aSenor loga, te Spaibh
Žallnistr la'el'i ha ,noiuuatSexir Ca>tetar,

t nIiaster o Foreigu Ainatrs, by te lgraph, that
t, .rIn'~utîvali Pariasaotflthe dJitraiut
îîer iioc- ot -uit pc luive aeciateal ta ailiai a col lec-

tive noteali to le Governn oItif SIa tin, deciaring
thi uelittilr thauit ther respective governimeals
salt ensa, to htoll diploiatle relations with It

irlia ' of ithe proclauation of a Federal
tbnîai la
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CHAPTER XXII.-(Cotiued.)

" I aill leave it to events t answer that
question," he sad.l" You will not have lion-
to wait. In the meantime, I have putouvon un
your guard." He stooped, and spoke hais nxt
words earnestly, close at ber ear. a" Hold ft t
by the admirable courage which vor have
shown thus far," lie went on. -a Sifi'r any-
thing, rather than sufTer the degradation of
vouirself. Be the woman whoi I once spoke
of-the womaun I still have in my ianid-who
can nobly reveal the noble nature that is in
her. And never forget this-my faith in yo
is as firn as ever !"

She looked at im proudly and gratefully.
I I am pledged to justify your faillu in me,"-

she salid. "I have put it onut of my own power
to yield. Horace lias my promise that 1will
explain everything to him, in this roomu.

Julian started.
S Has Horace himself asked it of you ?" lie

inquired. a" 1h, at least, has no suspicion of
the truith."

" Horace has appealed to my duty toi him
as his betrothed wife" she answered. "1He
bas the first clailu to my conideuce-he re-
sents rny silence, and he hais a rigt to resent.
il. Terrible as it will be to open lhis eyes to
the truth, I must do i if he asks me."

She was looking at Jnlian wil-le she spoke.
The old longing to associate with the hard
trial of the confession the onte man who liai
felt for her, andI believed in ber, revived unier
another form. If she could iily knîov, whilc
she was saying the fatal words to Horace, that
Julian was lisienuing tooe she would be en-
couraged to meet the worst that could happen !
As the idea cTossed ier minîd, she observed
that Jnlian was looking totwards the door
through which they had latt'ly passed. In an
instant shu saw the means to lier end. Ilardl
waiting to htar the few kind expressions ut
sympathy and approval which ihe addressed to
ber, :he binted timidly at the proposai which
she had now to rrake tu him.

I Are you going b'ack ito the next rou ?"
she askld.

SNot if you object to il," ha replied.
a I don't object. I want you to go there."

After Horace lias joined yon ?'
Yes. After Horace has joined me."

a Do you wish to see nie when it is over ?"
Sine smmoned ber resolution, and told lim

frankly what she lhad in lier minid.
Ir want yoitu be near me aiwhile, I am

speaking to Horace," she said. I Iwill give
me courage if I eau feel that I am speaking
to you as well as t him. I eau count on yir
sympathy-and sympathy is s'a precions tu me
now ! Am I asking too uu h, if I ask you to
leave the door unclosed, whenî youu go back to
the dining-roomn? Think oftthe dretadfut trial
-to hin as wel as to me I arn on] nla
woman ; I am afraid I may sink uderit, if I
have no friend near me. And I have no friend
but you."

In those simple words sbe tried ber powers
of persuasion on him for the lirst time.

Bei ween perplexity and listress,.Julian was,
for the moment, at a loss how to answer lier.
The love for Mercy wich he dared not ac-
knowledge, was as vital a feeling in, laina as
th: faith in lier whichlie had been free to
avow. To refuse anything that sie asked of
him in ber sore need-and, more even than
that, to refuse to hear the confession which it
bad been ber first impulse to make to hir-
these were cruel sacrifices to is sense of what
was due to Horace and of what was dutie to
himself. But shrink as be might, even fraînm
the appearance of deserting ber, it was im pos-
eible for him (except under a reserve which
was almost equivalent to alenial) to grant
ber request.

"Ail that I can do, I will do," lie said.
"The door shall be left unclosed, ai I will
remain in the next room, on this condition-
that Horace knowt of it as well as you. I
should be unworthy of your confidence iinie
if I consented to be a listeiter on any other
teris. You understand that, I a sure, as
well as 1 do."

She had never thought of ber proposal to
bin in this lighît. Womaanlike, she had
thoughît of nothing but the couifort of having
him ti-ar ber. She understood ita now. A
faint tlush of shame ruse on lier pale cheeks,
as she tbanked hin. He delicately r.elievedt
her from her embarraisment by putting a
question which naturally occurred under the
circuinstances

" Where il Iorace ail this time ?" h iask ed.
' Whîy is he not liere t?

"l He has been called away," she answered,
" by a message fron Lady Janet.

The reply more tian astonished Julian; it

sceemied almost to alarm him. lie retririned to
Mercy's chair ;lhe said to lier eagerly, ai"Are
voi sure ?"

'ý•' Ilorace imiisielf told me that Laady Janet
haid insisted on seeing him."

aa Whîen ?"~
a Not long ago. lie asked me to wait ,for

him here, w h 'ile he went upstairs."
Jutlian's face darkened ominously.

' 'his confirims ny worst feirs," bu said.
a lave yiuihai tan' comunititîclauion vith Lady
Janîet ?"

Mercy replied by showing hi ihis aunt's
not'. le rtiad it carefiully throuigh.

I Did I not tel yoiu," lie sait, I"that she
wouldi tind om excuse for refusing tol hear
your confe sin ? Ste beins by delaying it,
siiply tu gain tinie, for somrîething else whichi
she lias it in lier inid tu do. When did vou
rec'ive this note ? Sooni rafter yoi went uîp-
stairs ?"

l A bout ta quarter of an ehour after, as well
as I can guess."

I Do yout know what happened down here,
after voi left is"

. liorace told nie that Lady Janet had offered
Miss Roseberry the use of lier boudoir."

ae An more ?"
a1 lle said that you had shown iher the way

to the roomi."
a Did ha tell you what happened after that ?"

a. Tieni 1 must tell your. If I 'ar do noth-
ing mure in this serionu state of things, I cari

at etast prevent your being taken by surprise.
In thie ira place, it is riglh your should know
that I thad a motive for aecompanying Miss
Roseberry to lte boudoir. I was antxiousi ( for
y(ur ak' tao make some appeal to ber butter
self-if sie had any btter self tu address. t
own I uadt doubts of my success-juging by
wat I lthad already seen of lier. My doubts
vere conrtiediiî' lin the ordinary intercourse

of life, I should merely have thougit ber a
counonplacei uinturesting woman. Seeing
her as I w lier whil' we were alone-in
other words'. pentratiig below thle surface-
I have never, in all my sad experience, met
witi suci a iplsi narrow, main, and low
nature as hers. Undaerstandiug, as -he could
nlot fail to io. what tie sideni change in Lady
Jat er's Ilhavior towads lier raIly imnut,
her onie idea was to take the crruellest possible
avantg' of it. So far front feelingu any con-

sideration fair you, she was only additionatlly'
e:nlbittered taowards you. She prot'sted
againîst youaar being peruiitted to claim the
merit Of placing her in lier right oIsaaition
here, by your ow'n voluntary avowal if the
truth. Shie insisted on publicly denounncinig
youii, and u forcing Lady Janet to dismiss
yo, iiiniair, lefore the 'whole hoseol I
" Now I can lhave ny revenge !1At last Lat'
Janet is afraid of me!>"'Those were her own
wordsz-- am aliost tashtantoi ruerpeat tihuem
-those, on iy loinour, were hter owni woris 1

Every posible humiliation to be hapal on
y'A ; i otidea'n to be shown ftr Ltaiy
Jant ' age ani Lai' Jtanet's position ; nothin.g,
abolutsnreîly nothing, t be allwe'd lo interfire
vith Miss fliosberry's vengeance and Miss
Rosbearays triuimph ! There is this woman's
shtameles view tofwhat islie tl her, ais
stated lb-y herself in the Ipaieit tm1s. I kept
niy tentper ;1I did all I couli to bring lier to
a be'tter frame or mind, I might as well have
pleadad--[ wo't sayi' withi aSav'tage.stavages
are sometimes accessible to rureonstrance, if
you knoa ihow to teach thern-I niight as
well have pleaded wiilt a hungry ananial to
abstain froni eating while food was within itI
reach. I ihai just given up the hopeless effort
lu digust; when LLady Janet's maid appetared

ithl a message for Mi ts Roseberry fron lier
mistress: N My lady's compliments, ma'ann,
and shI will be glad toa see you at youreîaliest
convenlience in lier rmii.'"

Arnother surprise ! Grace Roseberry inviteda
to ara interview with Lady Janet !It woild
have- bei irnplossiblte to believe il, if Julian
hadl not heard the invitation given with bis
own atars.

e She instantly ruse," JUlianl proceedel.
a 1 won't keep lier ladyship waiting a io.

aminit,' shc said ; i show me th' way ' She
signed to the aitid to go unt of tlie room firt,
and thin turned round and spoke tu me froin
lhe door. il desîpair of d'scribing hie insolent

uxiiltation oft i'r ianiner-I can onfly reeat
lier words: ' Thiis is exactly what I waited !
1 haldintended0 l insist on seeing Laly
.Janet: ahe saves me the trouble ; I am in-
finitely obligld to her.' With that, aie
noddied to, me, and cosed the door. I have
not seen lier, and I have not heard of hi'r,
since. For all I know, she tnay be still with
my annlit, and lorace ruay have foundl her
tliere when ( he entered the room."

I' Wiiat Cal LadyJanethave to say to lier?"
lercy a cad eerly.

ai Itis iuimossitle even to guess. Wlhen yu
foaund me itn ltthe dining-room I waai consider-
ing that very aluestion. I cannot imagine
that any neutral ground can rexist, on which
IL is possible for Lady Jant and thisa woman
to mleet. In lier lresenit frame of mind, Mlhe
will in all probabiIity iinult Lay vJanet be-
fore she huas benlive minirtes ti thlr ru! I
own I am completelv pizzleiTl. 'ihe une cor-
clusion I canî arrive art is, that the nlote whichî
my aallt sent to yOu, the private interview
witil Miss itieberry which las followed, and

the sumiîons to Ilorace which lias succueded
in its turn, are ail links li the saie chiln of
events, and are ail tending to that renewed
t.emuptation against which I have already
warned voit."

Mercy held up ber hand for silence. She
looked towards the door that openeil on the
hall ; had she heard a footstep ouîtside 7 No.
Ail was still. Not a sigu yet of 1lorace's re-
turn.

" Oh !" she exclained, i what would I not
give to know what is going on up-stairs ?"

I Yoi will soon know it now," said Julian.
i It is impossible that our present uincertainty
can last nuch longer."

lie turned away, intending to go back to
the room in which she had found him. Look-
ing at lier situation fron a mai's point of
view, he naturally assimied that the best ser-
vice he coild now renier to Mercy would bu
to leave lier to prepare lierself for the inter-
view with Ilorace. Before bli had taken three
steps away fronm lier, she slowed him the dif-
fereice between the womn's point of view
and the man's. The idea of considering be-
forehand what she shouîld say never entered
her mined. Il her horror of being lett lby ber-
self at that critical momerit, she forgot every
other consideration. Even the warning ru-
membrance of lorace's jealous distrust of
Julian passed away from lier, for thei roment,
as completely as if it never hid a place in lier
memiory. " Don't leave ne !" she criedl. " I
can't wyait here alone. Cone back-comue
back !'

She rose impulsively, while she spoke, as
if to follow hlim into the dininîg-room, if lie
persisted in leaving her.

A moneritary expression of doubt crossed
Jiulian's. face as lie retraced his steps and
signied to lier to be seated again. Could she
lie depeided on (lie asked liiniiself) to sustain,
the couing test ofl her resoltution, wlhen sle
had not courage enouhi to wait for events in
a roorn by herself? Julian had vet to learn
that a voruan's courage rises with the great-
ness of the emergency. Ask ber to accom-
pany yoru through a field in whicli soie harmn-
less cattle happei to be grazing, and it is
douItful, il niie cases out of tn, if she will
do it. Ask lier, as one of the passengers in a
ship on lire, to he lp in sctting an example ot
cornpostre to bthe rest, ani it is certain, in
nine cases out of ten, that she will do it. As
soon as J ai ulian had takenl a chair eiar lier,
Mercy was cali agaiu.

" Are you sure of your resolution ?" lie
asked.

Il I an certain of it," she answered, " as
lonr as you diont leave rme bv inyself."

l'he talak between themle dropapet ther.'.
Thev sat together, in silence, vith thir ryes
fixed on the door, waiting for florace to comte
in.

After the lape t a few minutes, tlheir at-
tention was attracted by a sround outside in
the rrounds. A carriage ut sofme sort was
p laiinly al uible, aplproacliing the house,

The carriage stopped ; the bell rang tie
front door was openged. liad a visitor arrivel ?
No voice coul tbe heardi making inqniries.
No fotste'ps lnbt the servant's footsteps crosseid
the hall. A long pause fillowed ; the carriat'e
remliaining at the door lnst.tadl of bringing
some" 0one to the house, it had apparenîtly ar-
rived to take sotne une away.

The next evenît was the retur tof the ser-
vaut to th front door. Thley liistened again.
Again, no second footstep was ucdible. The
dfoor was closed ; the servant recrossed the
hall ; the carriage was idriven away. Juidginig
by sounids alone, nu one had arrived at the
houîse, and no one hadl left the hlouse.

Juliai looked at Mercy. "lDo vo under-
stand lthis ?" he a sked.

She silenitly slook helir head.
I If any eirso hlas gone aavtay in the car-

rinage," Julian went on, " tlhat person cari
hartly have been a mari, or we muist have
heard hif in the hall."

The conclusion which lier compailon had
just drawn frorn the rioiseless departure of the
supposed viaiîtor, raised a suddcu doulit in
Mercy's mind.

" Go and inquire !" she said eagerly.
Jullian left the room ; and returned again,

after a brief absence, with signs of grave
anxiety in his face and manner.

S1i told, yonl I dreaded the most trifling
events that were passing about us,"' he sald.
" An event, which li far from being triling,
huas just happened. The carriage wliclh we
lieard approaching along the drive turns ont
to have been a cab sent for from.the houise.
Thu person who bia gone away in it -"

Id a womanî, as you sulpposed 7?"
'Yes."

Mercy rose excitedly frorn ber chair.
"It can't be Grace Roseberry ?" she ex-

clainmed.
It is 0 race Roseberry."

'l Ias shm gone away alonrc ?"
" Alone-after an interview with Lady

Janet."
" Did she go willingly 7"

She herself sent the servant for the cab."
" What does it mieanV ?

It is useless to imuinire. Wu salil soon
know.

They resumnîed their seats waiting, as they
hil waited alrealy, with thiur eyUs on ithe
library dour.

CHAIPTERl XXIIl.

LADY JANET AT lAT.

'Thu iarrative leaves Jlian ndi iMercy for
a whil, and, aseeniing to th, lupper regiOn
of the house, follows tle marci of events ldi
Lady Janet's rouoin.

The maid liai delivered lier mistreîs's note
to Mercy, and liat gorne away again hlier
second errand to Grace iRtosberry iln ti,. hoi.
doir. Lady Janet vas seiaited it ber writin-.
table, waiting for the aparaivanaiilce Of tlt wo.
man whomi she liai stnimiioinel to lier pare-
senlce A single hbun'lni iudi its mllligt
over thel books, pictires, aini abulstis r.u1nai lier
leaving the farther end tilhe romin, in lwhich il
the be<1 was placed, almost lst in obtirity.
The works of art were ail portraits ; the bloo4'
wvere ail presentaxtion copies from the tith.r.
It was Lady Jlanet's tfancy to aI1ssochut,. lier
bedroom with inemnoriais of LI ' thi' v'tarious lier-
sons whomu she lad known in the longu couaars,
of her life-all of ttlieu mor' r les lstin-
guishlei ; imlodt of then, by this tinie, atht.tlitd
with the dead.

She sat near lier writing tablate, ly tingIack
lu lier easa chair-thle ivin ralationi f th,.
picture which Jililan's dtecriptiIn hil lraw
lier vyies were fixel un a aphotogzraphi li
ness of Merey, which ws so rai.tn poan
little gilt casel as to enable ler t.o cntr-
plate it lnuner the ful h iglit of theI lIaim. Thel
briglit mobile oli face was stranel nIî sal
changeai. The taro w was d u xed ; the i ou
vas rigid ; the whole farce woublal lha''v een
like a mask, mouldedi in tlu ha irt frmIs if
passive resitiicti il siuppre rae, bt
lor the light and life sttill ihrowi o'v'r it bv
ti eyes, 'There% vas ineithing unttrr.Ly
touching in the k euii huiigtringr i tn i rn.,e.I
of the look which the y ixedîl on tha'' ,Irtrait.
intensiluid bty an uind'.erlyinig exjrvssi-n of
fond and jatient rejaroah. Tri' d r
which Juliain so wisely dre d was in t!,
rest of the face; thi lt ove wlhi l lle ha isi
truly describ led rwaas in the e' - aîl.,o. 7'
still spoke of the cruelly-profaii- 1 fa tin
which had been the onte immi aba joy,
the one inexhaustile hope, fiiJ a .1 J 'r

closing life. The bro lw expre tî n.thing
but lier obstinatdetrnmntion ti stn biyv
tht wreck tf that j'îy, to. reki Ili thdi1,wi
asiles of that hope. 'h lips wert'. to el-
iiueint f lier utîinching re'oltin to n
the lttef i prescrit and tI a' thé - r
past. -\lV iidol miay bu hattered, lut nn
of youI shail knîiw it. t theiiI marhe of
discovery; I extitguisi thelit lIhtI of truth1
amti de'af to yoir words, I 1aia finid t o
prooaifs, At seveity years i, mya' idliii y
lif. It shall bC ma iHo still."

The'. i silene ini the bd-Iroom ws birkn
a iiiurmriru ng ot wmnii'cis vioi su ntml* th
door,

Lady Jainet instantly ridhrefi h
chair, and snatchedt tei photrah f the
case Ste laid th portrai t fai. bi na'i ar

amonguîk somei, p.apers iin tha' tabla--t ta t abîr't-
ly chiangedi lier mindai, andi lhId it muin the~10
thick fois tf laci, w'ich cilithd la r nk
and biioiu. Ther avs a wrbl ao I.- in th-
action itself. and in thi' uddenIi- rftt if
the eye whicih accinnied t. 'Th .nxt
iioment Ldy J'rnîet's uiiamsk WLs on. AnY
siulperticial oiservr vali, h ail Sil I' t.ir n, ,

would hîavesaid, This is a haui wa'i'it
Thei loor waas pnd Iby tih mait. iGrace

Rostaberry entered thro.
She advanced rilaidlv. with a tiat a-r-

ance in ler iiranr, uan I a lfty 'arria2e

lier head. Se s'a down in th.e hair to which

Lady JaneFtît tsile'ntl' pointed', withi a thmiip

she returned- Lady :ta rav -ow witi a

nod and a srmile. Ev'ry mv m,''tnt anrvar

look of the littIe, w'rU wit Sl-ac'. "h bily-
dressed womai expresi in-i'n trriph,

and sai, as if in wrd, a ' My turn hna ni'
" A am gaul t la it On yo,(,r lasip"she'

began, vitout iiving Liiy' l i ppr-J m
tuuity of peakirnz nirstI 1a 'i I hii

havffut it my luty to r.iqist an ittrvi,

if yOu liad iot sent vour i:aid to iivit' mIi u1ip
hier"."

You woulid liav falt it yoIur duruv to r"-
qu'st an in iterviw ?" Lady Janet pated
very q iuietly. aaWhl y ?"

The ton e n whl ihi Ithat One biuat awo.rd wa4
spoken eniarrased Grae at, the tit. It
established ;tas graat a is ce but IVenaI i
Janeat andi lierselfa if she hail ib-ea tlt i
lier chair aindl conîveyedal bodily tao thi Other
nd of the room.
II aistiurlprisd( that vour lalyslip shIuld

not understanid M, sIe said, struggilin to
conceal lher confusion. Epei lifter
your kind offer Of your ow biodir."

Lady Janet reinet d pcljrf-ctly ruuaitmvail.
1 I du nior underanad yoau," shie an'ri, just

as qui;'tly as ever.
Grace's temper came to ler aistatn" SlIe

recovered Lthe asurane i ha miiarked
hier lrat appearane on the rai'.

SIlntait case,'' sh' resumed-, taitl .rnter
nto particulara, ia j'imi'e to , [ an

place baut ontI interpretation an a et.raor-
diiary change iu yoir ladysihip's nili'ur to
niai m lownistair. 'Tle oeI)Iqlttiuc it fliait taabiiun-i
aile wa'ini lias, at hait, p'nd yaur ey'' LiO
th idecption tat lihs ben pratii on yo
For aonm reastion of your own, hover yi
havei nuot yet 'oIasna toI rcgni m jp y
l l thlis spainfiul poiioni somthin i; i u l t
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mny owni yf-repoect. I cannot, and will not
permit Miercy Merrlck te daimi the merit of
restoring me to my proper place in this bouse.
AfIer what I have utffered, it la quite impos-
'ible for me te ondure that. 1 Bélou1d have
reqiuested an interview (if you had notl sent
for me) for the express purpose of claiming
this persoI's immediato expulsion from the
houso. I clai iit now as a proper concession
to Me. What you or Mr. Julian Gray may
do I vill not tamely permit her t exhibit
herself as an intcrestinîg penitent. It is really

littie too much to hear this brazen adven-

turess appoint her own timne for explaining
herself. It is too deliberately insulting tW sec
her sail Out of the room-with a clergyman of
the church of England opening the door for
ber-as if she was laying me under an obliga-
tion l I can forgive muîch, Lady Janet-ini-
cluding the ternis in which you thought it
decent to order me out of your bouse. I arm
quite willing to accept the offer of your bolî-
doir, as the expression ou your part of a better
frame of mind. But even Christian Charity
hals it limits. The continued priesence ofthat
wretch under your roof is, you will permit me
to remark, not only a monument of your own
weakuess, but a perfectly insduferable insult
to Me."

There she st4pped abruptly-not for want
Of words, but for want of a listenler.

Lady Janet was nut eveil pretendiig t at-
tend to lier. Lady Janet, with a ldeliberate
rudeness entirely foreigi to lier usuial habits
us composedly busying herself in arranging

the various papers Scattered about the table.
Somle she tied together with little inorsels of
string; some she placed under pliaper weights ;
sone she depositld iu the fanitastie pigeon-
holes ofa littie Japanese cabinîet-working
with a placid enjoyment of her own orderly
occupation, and etrfectly unaware, to all out-1
ward appearance, that any second person was
in the room. Sihe looked up with lier papers
in both bands wheu Grace stopped, aud said
quiet ly,

" Have you done 7"
I [s your ladyship's purpose in sending for

me to treat me with studied rudeuess ?' G race
retorted angrily.

My purpose in iending for you is to sa y
something as soon ns you will allow nie the
opportuniity."

The im ienetrable cotuposure of tiat reply
took Grace compltely by surprie Sie hlad
no retort ready. lu sheer astonishmnt she
waited silently, witb ber eyes riveted on the
mistress of the house.

Lady Janet put down lier papers, and settlud
herself comfortab l incth easy chair, prepara-
tory to opening the interview on lier tzide.

IlThe little that I have to say to vou,' she
began, " mnay be said in a Et ueio. A u I
riglit il supposîing that vou have nu pîreenet
employnient, and that a little aidvance ilu
mngiey (delicatcly uffered) would be very aie-
ceptable to yoi T'

(To be rontinued.)

A tobaccon is t sahl' t'' a yottih whlo ha i heen
turning over tie, soek of tis for tIi" let
quarter of an itour, (Liii liai bougit notiing-
-A h, I see what it Is. YoLit're so partlek ter, yout
ouglit to be ieaisired for a pipe !"

Erie, Penn., l une of the liveliest towin lu
Westerni l'e, nl..via lt. and Is a great ral r'a
ceitre. IAtt minti th freIight recei at thi i
leunt were two boxs of sardinte, amdiL abag of
oats, but thia mgi ontiit w ill be nearily double
thait.

The editor ofta N. wark paper eiard. ti, otiher
day, that a nîew ps s hadl 'been uoundt in ihe
Anîdes. Hie immiauî'tttly wrote to a mîîani ini
StihtI Anierica tiat the an was lis, i hilie
woti, be iiuci oblIg'lt irthe main woutld for.
ward it at once.

A churcîtyard tin the neihbou o o
Bournbemnouth h as a IrnTuriotu immii oi ut T
smiggliiig adveit tire tii the siaoe of a lidit.
toie, '- To ti nieitnory oiRobert Trotiiini,

latle t rRoiwd, Inlti coiuity o WLilts., who ws i
bartrously urderd on the shore nr Pnlooe,
the 211 liailomrch, 17 65.',

A littlelu, t, one Laf i tid ntot steali,
For guities 1i, e sheI to Ki appeaîl
l'ut t.'a i n e . tt hi.L- t i 'o t .

Andt think what 'is to siny a harmllest
brotier."

The New York prnceîloero utsIng a refleto
ai tihrowing a ray of rose-coloutiredl iglit iupon
the bridel i' cheek as she ntL,.esIIls up the aisieQ o
the chtirch was souglt to be itrdiiuced tii saitn
Franeîlse, but the m anii managing thlu' e Iecto
wLs a ilittle nervouis and directed tl rays upon
thie( Iose of the brui tgrooi, and the conse
quene was, ltiat those wlo aSt-e ibled t uwit
nls the miiartriage.-atid wero not lin tie serre
-tîouglit the bride was throwing herself away
on a maigillicent rum-bîosstmed n,

InRlpictors ot igricuitur n liFrance oreo rte i
appoittinted who quit uderstad a salai, but I
nnt know a turnipît fromti ai bee trLok A. story i
tohl of aile of these gentlernen who vwas parnId
tng I farm witl the owner. ig roirop of rty
growing next a efld oif barley, the apient oitti
ial asked why onu earth one waits s imuîch talle
thai the other. ' Becaîu'e" re pilied the farier
wtlia grin, t'-ne is cori growing for tw,
years H '$Iiah ! that' t I s, It ?I r'exclalimel
teh e iector, takluig out lis tables and naking
a note.
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EALED TENDERS, ADDRESSED TO F.~ .SoLUoa Lt rubemacen ~n y tore.- Braun. Esq., Seatary ut Publiea urk s. wililtiondent te tif6bciduly uckaotoiedgd. ba received at this Olhice until noon of Thursday, thetwentieth instant, for the Blacksmith Work noces-
TO ORgRSo2iuyts.stty for theraidrsanad nmaintenance of the LachineC..an for tw years arom the firet day u ofMay nxt,Correct solution of Problem No. 74 recolved from 1873.G. E. C., Montreal, and J. Il., St. Liboire. The materials to be furnished and work executed

-J. II., St..Libire.-Thanks for the problem; it by the contractor from time to time as may be re-S appeart. ideorse. forheroquired, classed and described as follows, viz:-
For east iron ofevery description required, fitted for

ToRoNTO v. MOSTRT.AL. the work.......................... per pound
" Wrought Iron, best quality, fittedTix interoîini .iterÃeivie entest resulted - ,nach tn°otheo .n ;·....................ctty mcîîntng a gtains. As the tocat paliers have ai- " Commun Engiish, de do..........ready suppliet the main particulars, we omit them, " Cast Steel Chisels. Drilla. Ãc.'c "app."ting one et th b 1canes.(the notes ta which w " Pik and Crow Bars...........have beau tLvoured with h y oue îIf the playeri con- Sharpentng Picks or Crow Bars... parpoint

ducting i on the Mâontreal aide) and shaîl tresent " Sharpenig and Steeli g do d.... r
the other next week. The thanks ofechess players " n " Drille..
in general, and, of both Club-in particular, are due « "
tu the JDominion Tcegraph Comnpany for having " ' hst
courteouoly acuerdod their tlin on the occauion. " " Cs "

WhI , .Block, "Brass oftevery description required,T(Montreal.) (Toronto.) fitted for the work.............. per pound
(Board A.)" Working Ott I on furnished by De-

Prof. H. Aspinwa llowe rPf. J. B. Cherriman, partientI..................
Messrs. lermann ton Mesars. J. I. Gordon. " Whîing. Cutting. Straightening, or
Bokum. J. (J. Ascher, (G. Il. Maddison, and Fitning Hand Rails,............pr hour
and John Barry. U. Il. Larminie. " Stanchions, &c . fur Lock Gatos and

. P. to R. 4th P. o K. 4th oather Workt .... ...........-
2. P. Rt. Lo . 3rd Q. t. to B. 3rd ' Blacksmith Work performed on the
3. K. B. to 4. t. 5th K. t Q. 3rd (a) Line of Canal................. per day a
4. B. takes Kt. Pl. taises B. The tenders in every case to cover the cost of de-t
5. Castlem lit. L K. B. 3rd livering the iron in the vicinity (if the place where it
t R. te K. eq. B. to K.2nd it tobe used. Each articleiust be of the bestLquai-
7. P. te Q. B. 3rd (b) Castles. ity of its respective kind. and the work executed to
8. Pl. te Q. 4th Il. ta Kt. 5th (c) the fuil satisfaction of the oicer in charge.5
9. Pl. takes 1'. B. taikes Kt. By Order,10. Q. takes 13. P. takes P.n

Il. B,. to K. Kt. 5th Kt. te Q. 2nd JOH G. SIPPELL.
1'2. B- talkes B.i . (VtakresB. JOHN .SPELL: e.13. .te K. n drd K . t . taQ. q . LAcH rS.E C tAN I. OFrC . MONTa AL t. n Ie r-
14. R. te Q. t . r . te l. B. 4th March 10th, 1873. -llbl5. Q . q. 9 . te Q. B. 4th _________________________
1'. . R.tt Q 2nd (d lt, t Q. Kt.3rd

1N . R. aL. i. E . IR. tue(Q. 3nd Le) ' S"B N TJ .14. K. ta B.- q. R'.t" B_________
19. Ri. to Q. 3rd I R. ta Q. sq. f

te K. B. 3rd E. tt B. sq.
21. K. R. to Q. 2nd K. to K. 2nd
22. P. to K R. 3rd O) K t. to Q. R. 5th T

2. R.tes R. R. akes Rf. (0)
24. Q. ti K. B. 2nd Q. takes Q.
2 R takeo Q. R. tu K. Sth eh. BAEING POWDER
W6 K. ti K 2nd Kt. takes Q. Kt. P. ta TaBOagNAL AN G PO
2K. Rt. te Q. I. 4th I. tot Q. Kt. SthsTTEF.oRaGADISANPDGgTS.

t ta rkeR. K t.chFOR SALE BY ALL GROCRS. 3-T5ts2. RKfta R. irdt K. ta .. Et. $th (l
3). R. te Q. 3rd Pl. to k. Kt 3rd (k)
31. t to Q.Q2nd P. to Q..5th FOR SALE.32. K. to Q. i. 2nd R. to Q Kt. 4th
33 P'.to Q.PB. 4th R.to Q. Sth
34 . to Q. l. 3rd R. to (. Kt.3rd ( A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in

R. t, Q. Rt. 2nd ( ) E. t, Q. 3rd thT best part of* the Village tofVarennes, and
FA. t. gakes RI. t. takes RI. coimanding a fine view oftthe River St. Lawrence.
.37. K. to"Q. RKt. 4th (n) K. toQ. B. 2nd The Ilouse is 4dSfeet frontby30lesetdeuep, and there
3. R. takes '. E l Kt. 2nd is a good garden with fruit trecs and about il acres
3' 4E. to ). RNt. 4th K. to Il rd of ground. A pply to
41).Il. tI K14 I. 4til () P. t R. B. 4th D. R. STODA-rT,

41. '. t R Rt.4th 1'.fisc Rt P.Bruker,
42. 1'. take- E'. P. t .k IR 3rdt 4-12tf 146. ST. Jaiis STaT.
4C. I. to R Kt. 5th '. to K. R 4tii
44 p. fa Q. I.ird K. l> Q Kt. 2rud (p) TAKE NOTICE,4 5. 1p. te Q. Il. 4th E. ta .. It.3î
4j. P. to Q QB. 5th PIl. t t.4th r 'tHAT AN APPLICATION will be made
47. Pl taks P. ch. Pl. takes IP. 1 te.I'.rlgauent of tue Domigion ot Canada et
4. Pi. te Q. JI.6th (q) Resigns. ils neat t.itr an Act tt inerorate the

(a) Not coridered god. P. toQ. R. 3rd, or else " EMPIRE FIRE. LIFE AND MARINE
K. Kt. It B. 3rd, is the gmove. INSU RANCE COM PANY." 7-4-h

(t) An essential move in ths oîeningg. Aanse M. Javis'

(i) eems tao us bad. becue his Plawns on the
Oueen's side are imimediate'y rendered weak. Bet- T EI.JSG RAPIIY.
ter have taken the 'awn.

(il) The IIuîb.tequent moves chew that it vould XTQUNG MEN and LADIES desiring to
have been wir to have first oTered an exchange of qualify for the numerous situations which
Qieei at Q. B. 4th. the refugsal or acceanreme if wili ha otYered in the Spring on the several Telegraph
which wtuld equaly have prevented Black's strong Lines, are invited lo attend at the Dominion Tele-
imove f r. to Q. K. 3rd. gr iti Institute. No. 75. St. Jaies Street. The

) Gotd. This, and the itrevious moves uf inde of instruction followed in this Institute has
'k, etTectuaily stopit Whit oaperations. received the approvalf o the highesî aiithorities in

the country. and the best proot wre cau ioaer is that
) White seens liard up for a move. ail the new situations filled within the last two or

(g lie might hart have strightened his doubled three years have been sa filled by pupils froin this In-
Pawn. tts unis te Ihave preferred a position Of at- stitute..As t the succes Of the method followed
tack, for which his K t. is wett ptosted, here, read the followiîing testimony :

(h) White igoiipelled to take the Kt. instead of î CooKisiRi., 21st December. 1S72.
the qIl P.. which was theu ruiiial intention ihen 'To Mn. MtMara. Proprietor of the Domainionl ereti the exea ie ut Qen' atihc4h i gp ti Telegraph lInstitute
might itr mate of Kt. te Q. 8th Sa.-I hereby certify that ony eight weeks' study

(> Exchangin; Rooks would have drawn the game and practieo in the 1) Msiits Ti'.:Laàm'n Is TF
No mure. lias enabled nie t receive iessages at the rate of 23

(kLoin time. B vg usly puu forwar worainute, anethat cnsider the mode of

the q. R _ . ilack uight have obtaimed the advan- t ia
tage in a fewi moves. as follois Yours, etc.,

Witr.S. J. OsOO."
IP. toQ. Rt. 5th The regular course is three months but, as wyill

31. E. to Q. I. Si (hest) R. ttt Q. Kt. 3rd e Seean by the above testiiony. intelligent persons
32. Pi. to Q. Il. 4th P. to Q. L. 6th cai qualify in mlluch less timîe. Proticient pupils

f 33. K. ta Q. Bl. ird have th advantage of practisiug on a regular h.ne
And White'p King and Rook iust tayathome. fai r and of beitgii aced on a large circuit.
fear of Bla 's liaying Rook to Q. Kt. 7Ih. w hie The tergs fer the course is THIIITY DOLLARS.
fBlack's King is freeto tuipirt the advance ut its the use of the instruuents included. Ai) the acces-

, Iawns on the King's ide. sories ot the schuol are new and coitilete.
(1) Whither hie should have Iplayed at his 27th J. V. MORGAN,

mmove, Ail theet moves ofthe Hook lire walk, en-
aling White te better his position5. PSJ'roprnieor

,, . .11-75. S. J .s STnrn·. r.a.

r

f

m) jjoping that Black would allow his Rook to bctak len. as this sitraightened the doubled iPawn. Black
fll intuo the trap, ani from this pint the game turns
in Ntihit'e ffavour.

(n) Iutending to check with the Pawn nex t move,
which would have won thegauie.

(u) The Ptawifight on this side, if rightly played
by poth parties must end in a ded lock. throwin'
tht nuIe ouiWtin r rv therefore keeps the move

(») Thiselos the gaie.. P. to Q, Kt. 4th would
hase ros«tîltaîl li ic ;paru- Qutetimuî a Paist, shant
Wtiteatltuiil tnithabl> have u. ouingtetht bat.
ter positio his King would have occuiuited .

() Itis easily en that when the two rival Pawns
nn the Queen%' a side fatl. the White King can gain
the opposition againut Black andi capture the pawn
at K. 4th.

We think that Black.e tarting fromg his 2th move-
ought tu have won. Tho game. after tht 1exchiange
of Rtokss. exhibits some vary nice Iawn play, worth
examinig.

Sii.u-rioN 0 o"it.ru No..74
W1uhite. Black,

1. K. to K 3rd K. to .s 3rd
2. R. t Kt. 6li de eh. K. to K. 4th
3. B. matas.

ViniATiO.

K.utoB. Srd
2. K, Lo Q 4th K. moes.
3. R. t lit. 6th dle, ah. and mate.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.

Canada,
Province of Qutebco,

D)istrict of Montretal. 3

IN TIE SUPERIOR COURT,

lu the Matter of Lusut, Louon & CtsT.r.,
Ins#olvenl.

T HE UNDERSIGNED, two of the members
othe liairmi oft Lusk, Lotiugh & Cistle. the above

naiedi nmolvents, hiave tyIed in the office of this
Court a consent by their ceditors to their discharge.
and an Thurs tay, the seveiteenti diy ofApril next,
they wili individually. and as mîembers of the stidi
firu. ap py ta ther said Court for a confirmation ut
tht dise h rgs îheneby effectid.

ROBR RT JAMES LUSK,
By MONK & BUTLuu, bis Attorneysad liem' .

WILLIAM LOUG[IEJr.,
By MONE BUTLER, hi Attorneys

ad lsite.
Montroal, March G. IS73. 7-10-o
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PR OPECTUS
oF A

NEW, GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAP
OP TH.

WIIO E DO INION F JJ I

NEWFOUN DL AND
To

VANCOUVER 1SLAND.
WItTII U

Northern and Western States.
'iv

J. JOHNST2ON, C.E., MoNTREAL.

TO BE PBLIsUED IN TE IZEARLY PART OF 1873.

GEO. E. D ENBAIRATS.
-o

S9ize of Map, about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extending (East
and WVest) ftrm Newfouiniland tel Manitoba and
( North and South) fron IHuison's Bay to latitude of'
New York. drawn on a scale f 25 miles to the inch.
and corptiled fron the latest .Astronotieal Obierva-
tions, Oticial Surveys, and Rtectrd f the Depart-
uen ts of Crown uLands. a.s weIl aus froin Conrty
Magi, Local and Railway Surveys . Froin Maitoba
to Vancouver Island wili be delineated on a scale of
50 niles to the inch. This arranigemtent of the M a1p
admits of the old Provires of Uprer and Lower
Canada. New Brunswicvk and _Nova Scotia being
mappedî on a seale large enIu:gh toe shew occumr
ail bonlduurves. lhe GreatN. W.Territory and
British Cctiimuia-where ctm1iratively little hus
beau dent in tht ay u tu'!,,r'tasunalier
scale answers every purpoise. The wshole Map is
thus S kept within the dimensions best adapted for
geute ral ofilce u'e.

Tht tîtloionigare sotne "f the miost important
details, which have been collatel witb great care.
from the latest Official Plan and hepir:-Recent
Exploration and Surveys in the -N. W. lerritory:
-Ne wiitndary I1 nes Electonral Ditrit i Divi-
sions; New Townshiips and Minuung _Lt.ations; all
New Riailwîays;: Cinais and Colmivzilion Roads : the
" Frec Grant Lands" an- Niew SettIeuirent_ : Eleva-
tions uf the Inland \atersani iuntîainus regions
above the Sea-mparked in feet-atinI the correct
delineatie rfiii imni rent T.,Itgr.i hbelifenttres.

Iu connecioiegi sithte Geneal md I)aîii Mr
there wilibe Twot siem st.ti aa.îRY oui Ctauiuraur!AL
"AS cxhibitiag tht relatîiv-ce(igrapuiit'tI' .tion f
the Dominion and othegrunie vhitig the great
Routes of Travel both by Land and Water: shortest
ligues of commutiicttiotn: Tele-raph lineis njt ora-
tion and projected : di4-atia-.c&c.., &c.. with nuch
other new and valuai-e iîtnfrmuatictn.

The explored route f r the Cnait n Pari 7c Rail-
trou wîh itls conner üs-Eant and We-t--- ith ae-
comgpanying Proite. will be aecurately laid dii n
"noiud ut eti ia b>-the il tîtrnme it Rlui oeer
ai-o: th,) Rouitu h tt rtu l 't7 "tlttl:
(United States).f u whiclh a ctrrct ht e the actal
location. speially prepared fnir this tp. bas been

satte .Mr. Jç.tiîtu.î,g y theChiefEruiincer.
-A LL .4 UITIOAX S 4XI> 'iRRe''iTIOY.S

WILL /E.11.>1.)H i' /ATE OF
J UB./IA.4 T/OS.

Mr. Johnston has beetn engged n thî1ec ,emuail:tiern
anti dtviiiur. unrerniiuaîy. tilr a icril tuaiy
four yeiru. Ncat rrb tu r eue-. usn been
economttîised in the endeavour t-t gain f r thi, rtat
Geographical and TopographicaI %% work the uerit tf
being tne STANDino M1 OF CMAA ftr a này years
tu eoIne.

Xi~ The manuscript hias been submitted tu the
following emient autoine. nec ei viing their un-
qualitied approval and rctiniagîtin-ti,-

Asitw Rtsst.. E., Gettgraher to the Do-
utminion Government.

Lwrirr.-Coîg. DI)rss. Suîrveyir-Gieneral.
Tuas. Dtvis, Esq., F.R.i.a.. Surveyor-in-Chief,

Ontario.
Sasorna FLEllsu. Esq1 .. Governmenat Engineer-in-

Chief.
The lIap will be cloured in Counties. Districts,

and Provinces. invunted on cloth. vanished set on
rollers. and furnished in the best style. Delivered
to Agentsuand Subibetrt omlete in every ptarticu-
tan. andtirend>- t" hsug îîut.

Intp'diug Subserilten îsilaise send in their
namne' as early aspsiblae. Parties at a distare
wil receive their IMaps îree of any charge beyond
the (tiit etbsu, h înttirn.

theid e o UBCI RSer ...s......10Per Cpy
"Notx-aîtncurr.ns..12 Per Colpy.2:se General Agente thrtughout the Prvinces

will find it to their advantage to uakeearly applica-
tion for the sale of this Map'. either to Goatne: E.
DesnARaîs. Esq.. lublisher, 3ill St. Antoine Street.
or t ,.1 Joussros. C.E., 39 Noire Dame Street,
Montrean. 6- tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
dersigned, and enlorsed. - Tender for New

Custoimt nIouse. Torinto." vidt ba ereceivedi at ihis
oflice îuntil Weduesday, 2 ti day of Marcl, next. at
noon. for the erection and oupletion of a nîew Cus-
ton, ur. nt Tronio. P. 0.

Plans ai Specifications eau be seen at the Office
of R. C. % iidt'er, Esi . Aîr'hiteet. Toroito, on and
afitr .\n1aa. the Iliti Mt an.

Tbhegivaiuncs oet tie utît.Ieuilit ireItigsibla per-
sons, willing to becotne sureties for tIi, due ftil-
ment of the coentrctuiist be attachedi to each Ten-
dier.

This Departmient dots net. however, bind itself te
accept the lowest or any Tender.

By Order, . Mii'

Department of Publie Vorks. t
Ottawa. 27th Feb.,173. i

F. BRAUN.
Seeretary.

7-10-b

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GjRAVERS. and 1 nî iextert CiROMt.>-

LITHIOGRtA Pji A RVIS'T cui ttind permanent
eiploymtient at the otie of the Cants Iu. ts-
TRATF NEws. A tpplictnts must exhibit sptcimens
and references. Addrms:

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

7--tMONT R EA L.

t .i -1
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LL IS Ne GOLD -~HAT GLT.DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIILO-ROIJ)-YNE.
TER,;,is,1ýaiod proverb. ftereTE MON1ADOLYG UI .j guneaUy. i s a aly saof the - GoldTH O II LAN OLYG UN.
Chirtae. 1Muc b of ;he Chain made (is 2%DNElar(ttittdutMy the rorte.,slou Vo be the tnost wondi'rfîil n- ai îilrîe re-

in ]Birmningham *1for exprt'lmight. more
truthfnlly be called "co-p r aiiay"I thaïs niedy ever dlscovertd.

f- d.1or aIman-t thre-art.hs of R18c io U1>Y a it, e îe .,nrey kîîw o'r "c"', sr , Cà',uuhttarn oueitiç. Astitifa.j ~ 'asemet. I unr UIILOItODYNE etl'ct.ually checks rand arresI th to..e tuù aiteit fat*tI d~ai,.liîterft,
Foyer, erosap, Agite.

STADAD C LDCHANS CII LOR(>DYNE ac' ikt- a chnirn lu Oarrbcia, said is the only, sper'ilu (;t h 01Jri anid
STANARDCOL CHINS r iysentery'.

are al made of sufficient finensers te resiet ntriJc 'l L<) [O DVNIE effetuaIIy clUtsnshort ait rttarks of Ellielmy.11Iysteria, P,~iptation, and
xadi. and nlt ta taruis-h in weax. eiwh part being Ssiatts

poibed te the bigbest hrigiu-burnisbed surface. CI[LU>RQDIE h iteonly prîlltît In .lu etrrlgiri, lRI utnatil, (;onU~t, Cancer, T9,îLie
Un OORED CRAINS »iunîî,&.

Fr,)m LoRtu Fiucacs CITaÀi Charle,,, Done.ca . Iflh Doetomber. 1868.
Are Coloured by flite Acid Proress, .Lord FraniltCon3-nghaî. wh tbïs tîne la4t vear>,bi î hsuitse(si Dr. J. C,îIIi.- llrtowte',- Chlorod)-ne

(rota Nir. :vn prt. and baq founrd il a rnastwousirfui inedîcîne. wiili e Iad tu have haif-ri-dIoteiti btlex
intetand can ait lie relied on am a standard of .eta ~c ocr bv drs.

s'in RTW prevent deception. we stamp eu-h Banl Russell coinmunicated to theOge of Pyiin that lie rèceived a dsaccýb&n B W.& Ca. on tire swvel. witirout whiie
rira-k we do neot guarantee any Chain. To behâ rd of from Rer Maýesty's Constil at Manilla, to the efi'èct that Choiera has been ag'ing fearfully,
a&H ,ew ciera.

ROBlERT WILKES, and that the ONLY remady of any service wa.s CHtORODYNE.-Sev Lance;, list Deceniber,
Wholeale Jewelter and .Manuifacturer.

Montealani oroto.CAUSTION.-BEWARE OF PIRACY AND IMIfATIONS.

CAUTION.- \c-':n'IirSir W. P%(; \«.c \V)îî te.ihaî i.j tîî io's rudutdy
theireitItr ;iiithlVat i YE thelire oy -f rhe lipf.nJrint. Fer. -. was deliberately tîntruel

S i irtB-tte.. rt 1,. 1i 't.. 2s. 9d.. 4ýq. tS.. anid 11- ch. Noise j efiuîie wiîiirit thée wçrds 'Di1st. J.
tÀ 'L S cti$Ct)LLIS BROWN E-zzCIILORODý',* n thrUî.i îae uit aîJI. lvrvNiîîrr3ediei&l reqcîînoty

. ner 'rao -. T. 1) VESP<)RIT3 ,ii t-r.. rvrr.BO Sr'vi ."uî 4.12tr-iu

MORSON'S EFFECTUAIRMEDIRS Sold by ali druggists 50Cts.per bottie. . A L LA N LIN E.
are uoid Chemits and Druggîasqthrrugb- 1

out thre World.

P E P S 1 N E -The poplar a.nd proifeesionai
medîciîne for Indige-etiou 1>

MNOaSIs,'s Prtith S active
prnciple of the g.erl!uic. 1
Th: careful and regular use of '

tiisvt.uable Imedrchre restares1
thre natural fonctions of tireI
stamach,' givi.ng once mur e
strength to thre body. lu
Powder. ILozenges, G tbue.;
and a,. Vine in : .anrd 1-pirt
Buzes.

TO 1INi•R
T I IGHEST UAsII RCiîadfî

Prork. Apply at thr ot'e.

SIONO0R IlA ZAZ E RS A( A 1EM Y QOP

ST. CATIIERINE and iiNIVE&SlTY $TRFKTýý

CH L.GRO0DYNE ba- nawobtainedsueb univer-! Qt.iI J1S T1J .'.' :
sai celebrjty it crin sdarct-y bire
considered a speciait. 1W I Circularm dan be bal t Mr. lripç.c&. aNfr.
cotnnxmlositn being known tù DeZorrt'ie*zî Mui-ictoreç:i' . t.Ne-r-
Most Enropean practitloners- inad IfiIý 'ý>wr uStires . .'rddr"Q Boix 1;i'-1
Msny of tire CloIorodynee ol Oice.

caurmece not liine afunifoim Siig. J. llci:'r >s ý<ok if î.-ar. ui1î
stren&stb. bras indu" .d Mwtilfor-ale at M.srs. Ifi'Z .r'cr:rllrt'-~r

k$sta c" ond critheir pre- tStoree~. and i M s lr. MI.Ll.B k St,.re. r
Waation. I'11i.ia-o. , anrd J

U'Idrcotrat wth hie 7irrç L:wC ile fCnd o

Cafiadian & Utiteci States Mails!
l872-3.-Wiuter Arranaeeets.-1872 -3.

t&'.srsbookeýi tiw>Loufouderry
aud Livrrpooi

ris Cwnutanyre . i.uuestire îrmpo,e.Iof the under-
ri-tel Fr.-.tr. Fl-î..e , C2de-built..

I'..uuIeLDgEne. ir',tiSteamsp. u,

SAN.-DISI 'N.
ACAPi)A-\

SA A îr A.N

4, 'ttjYiB uild i ng.

tii .aît. Urown.
r i rildillg.i

i'.Cal t. J. %Wyiie.

îmiAe Lieut. tlitton. ItS .1R

Nt . lI V I ~.A ( >çj >l'O\S ilAS N, .27q- 1CaIet. Rit'.hce.
C E L. A TtK E - The pu-astrepriration of thie 4 as" uePcr~.VIItVA .. ~&l 'L G. frabamr.

nuuiritious acent extant r jeîe'e. ebnehae n t. t oreirit.(. LA . . ."L. Smi thir, FLB..
Moas.îa's. Maravillitirii deiwell tO i'.."1- '.e 1y- )2a ai.To'

IPEPTIC F000 for Invalids and Iufnfrý irc - lied t îý-1 - -ro' . t'ait, , tIlîEtNI[AN. .4:'-ACaîr. R. S. %Watts.
Ile. Sold in Îlb and 11hIb '.--.---Ç-NRil MiI.N ' a.tNrlrLins. N \I\ j ~\ (' ) f>* 'îîrs. 2:4iCapt: . Stiti

A 1 l (1 C .1 ) '4II TI NCapt. . Y it
-'ii tire ahr' are car-.'lnlly packed and sbipped ta ITire 1).-TALi T.LA VI 1)

o--lc'rs. uh,!h nno.t bliw ude iaýabIe tn Eniand. BtiTtR$ AR ILt r.AIEW142 Catît. Il. Wie
CO<'OA ha.- ahieved a rh"rouîîd SI>-1iATHII<K 1.0Cit.Sere.

SOLRMîs'i'ÀrtaLs:~ucc,~.rr)'ti 1er~dese~î.v"î.'r ',RAÏ.1.110 Capt. C._N, .3irr.
Coco',î ir" irrKt. Intire 'tui-$EKil.N .11.10 Catit. ICKenîzje.

TH MA ORON&SO ,lit>, a dîlirt:c m-na. a arare : u
THOMA MORO & ON, anuo.ni' the tarent eeur ni 'of7FIE ST EAM ERM0F' TUIE

.ledalliit and Juror.s at al]thetire rat Exhibtioe, nutrition. 'tietingui-.iîth iar srvitta Cîeo)a
ibo)vo al] ather... For Invalde and D-ie- L EIU>.M.A IL LIN E.

tic-,.-Penculed not re."'uinend a imore agreeaie Siî~ rttLvr.o v.YTiJSA.ai31! 33, 124, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, orvlal eeg.*(iinifrnLieplee3 TIR;A nde
orvriiuale heverage." - runr l'ortiant eiery ;ATLrKI)>AY, CaltIritat lOUiRR. USS E L L SQUARE, LONDO-N. 7 ' . ~,Foy.. re fh"ixrd tint laird %inl1. aulis

WOsg,-H0p.ssgy y ' HoEftO.Thii. Orizlnril îîretaratiOu irae- tend'ed v lit Je..î'at.-ied fr,)ro i'rtlaud.tar.uned a w'ŽýrId-wide relputrit"n. anad1
Î inanuifacured b> TAYI it1RO- tRtes 1,f7'a-slige trum Pur-tand

PURE CHEYJCALS 4- NEW .4HED)CI-V,'S 1TIIERS. urder tire ahieent ; fi(E Caim . ( t'i

.. ele.'red. and Shipping Orders execnted wlihPA-1T11C advire aîded b-v tire ekiti sud steerazct
Care and deeputch. dtrOiOoftr netrs. and ailho

foud laicombine inlana eminent deorree the Thre Stexrierx 4 the(Ir 4iiaow Lina are întecîded
l'rade .Namte and Mark reyWefred. 7-I tfir purit'. in., aromta. nd nutritions prrnpcrt.,nita sa W belwe.n thre Ct>Je and Portand atiaittrvai,'

________ _________tire Fabisin Nrr. duirn.r ea.',ur of wiîîter rAiagiîon.
Ratcs Of Pasmiîge frï,rn I'rtland

S TA.M ME RI N GS 1 1 B1, E ('I 0 01,A T E. ('AIN .... A i
MAEI N MINUTE WITt400T BOtLING. TF'4R.2

Cured by Batesr' Patýnt Applianceg. TIE .ABOVY ABTICLES arc îirat areci u ExrerîrE' îr-.ierr"ioearvsc.

F'or descripti'on, kA-.. adîre'es exrtueivelyyryrY.oR IIROTII ER.!the Aeir'rin eerîed Sa jitit i'ad .,r. F.r Feit.elr
SMSN ,j large:mt ruanufaturere in Euroi-e. amd'sotl e h '-eue gbi m -r o iiLo

8 z SIMSON- etCO., Lo 54ý7,ë, N Ytin n.linedckl n ,l 'orly. by St,>rrcteei'eréi an t "ier t'arliiul:tig :, aJ'ply ,tg 1,1.&A.LAN1 orier attl',ver tir.world . StmainMii'. Brick Coler o.1 A. ALLndANmo
jl..rie, L.ondton. Export Ciieor>' Min, ru$ges, Cruri oillmdCrtrnU.,t'e.

-- 5-Piut ---- _________-M h. ALFRED

CI; KN U CK L k.. Aruertîran ii,îiise, St. Josepir
15 b A R.i N j4 street;

VOPTHP PrAit Sia.-t wa> RMfli.'teeî duriug tire eriliing ofi
tuis winter vrîti a rri"st 'evere CuiLl. attended witir1

,~ w- !neeiaut('111 ,iNt-andi i>I-'I'CtLTY OF;'

ïN'FERCOL.ONIAL RAILWAY.
1872-3. Winter rragement. 1872-3.

On and afler SATUI, DAY. 21.ttn'aaPaaneI
and Msit Train ailiteave lat).ifaxdiy t 7M0Ge.g...

ana lic dueý in S t. Jobr at 9:3-5 .r. A Passëengr
a-nd '.lTrain aili atari i.- ve St. J,bn dait>', at IX):8

a.wn.. and ble dite in Baiia&x atL:0 .

At painqec waur trains to and frota Siredliar nd
interrnuediate statilîn!'.

At Truro aitir traistoanad (rata PiCt u n sd inter-
mediate 4tatM-..

At V,ir..hur Junctitîn aiti tire train> ttire %Wiadser

!ln"i Annrati.îRailway.
At : t. Jobu ai lire ("în.moidated Enrupean and

North Aînerirau Raiiway for Bangor. Danvîlle
MuconMatrealuebpc. Portlandi, Bstn,

aU1ir etirtie Internati oral Steamers co and frntu
Eo.tx',rt. Portlanrd, and Boton.

IIEWIS CARVELL.

Raiiwa)- Offeek,
Dec. 1372. i -19-tf

TR AVELLERS'
' DI:REO TORY.
W. tan coa4d«saCIrcommutd ail (te 110%..

,wî*onsd in *A.folleowiny Liti.

TUE GILSEY 11017E on the Caroi.np
corner Broadway and 29kh 6-res. ut,

BamaLEN, GAmDNaXa&_Co.,
%-26sa Proprtetors.

C:ALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTHL.,,. IaUSrDo,

O TTA WA.
TUE RUSSEL B OUSE,..........JÂmne uOI!îi.

PORT ELCiN.
NORTII AMERICAN IHOTEL. . .Wu. ALîRN.

___________________ pruîirieîar,

OU FBEC.
TUE CLARENDON, .... WILLIS Rcr8BKu. k& Soy.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA IIOTEL ...... ........ B. T. Cge~

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT 110135E,........ .. ..... J. F. Kirsrny,

TUE RiOSSIN BOUSE-......... G. J'. Snràitr;
Le.aece ad Mbanager.

TUE QUEEN'S HOTEL.Cap.Taus. Urcai.

WALKERTON, ONT.
UARTLHY'S IIOTEL,. Mi8. E. llear.y,

protîrietor.

RADWAY? : -- EÂDY RELIiEF

Oures eworrît Paina

N0T 0 NE Il10 UR

A'fter reading titis adverîtrenient fleoi An>
.iuifer arîtirpain.

RADWAï.,tKA)Y lREL.IEF I.S A CURY.F .,
XVEIY .T.

THE ONLY PAIN ÉEMUPY
Thot instanciy stops §thre exerueiatina y'îîrn,
Infiasnnratiuns. and c",roa .,ge *iîî. herijer .,
tire Litar. S ~imuach, B Hwel... or other frlaw,
ortans, by une applica:.ian.

IN' FROM1 ONE TO TNWENry ~îî v
n matter irow violent or exi-ruciating the~ painrt

N\euralrir.,ir jîrosrated witir dî'eamm tuat)r,-

RADWVAY's READ'I i EL.lh

SWRIrOA r iaii.TN A~

P.4£1' niTt<,tVMI'Titi.> JE.i R T.

c1 T.t R!.I IFLUEI-.

C)LDRA P.4fl [. T0A 1 t'CIW.LS

,rrhe of caiîu itire Rm<du /e,.(i.the î'.rr
pa;rt.. whrc. the pain or diiaulty !X:,- ili 1?aOý

drcr î> Jr t h bau A un' hier M watêr.- ý;1i r
(va tîu'.reî,L- CUre (t î.e>1smSo ' i.

Itrrtpr, i,k lice.. ahe. tlî..rriîeri, I'--,.
Ciii'- Wn.i thre Bo'eeLs. ârnd ea.) inrurrP

"*,.Iliî. RADWAV . lA.

4s!4 ST'. PA Ll: t MTi T.
fi V-u MO.NTRE.rl.1

NEW YOMX & BOSTON PLI11O- FORTE

432, NoîPtLLDÀ»e STgrtcI'. Mi~R~
-uie Airî'te for tire Ceiebr-.te-1 ilAi.1.T DAVIS

& C-" 't Pianîo-fî,ro.. I3irtîor. U. Z. ;W i
J EWET'r i- Cià.'s ' n' It , iuen. tV
G KO. OO ) t . 1>Pertojur r d Veesc:r '(irlzanb.
linetoit. U. S. :WEBFR & AC..'n weli.kîran
Ianü.fortem. .warran ted f-or fi Ve earm.

TIIOMAS . A LIIS. NlàMsA<;rrt.
.SIL ENSPIl) STOC.K OF P/AN.OS d- OROA4NS.

l'ian"ae for Il ire. g". fnr IHire.
Piano,- exc-irizîei. I4eiîirs r'>periy done

PlanuE mùld un luetaîruienis,
Piano.,[(i[ ni) .il>eraiTerrin-

x*' Reunem ber the îiia'e -- 912. Not" Daine St.
net d.,ortaO tire ecoilet Ioîe

MICRIts .-. xt 'r. v..s
Ar" ,iîi~ \ .tî (or qcîtiî'i'-,.

5- 16 tz

"iThe Canadiaii lllustra-ted News,'

À & W.EFKLYt JOUîRNAL e .f .. ,.-a.,î ,sni

pierrons 44iipoifed I %olutd nîver retover. I1îrta Ygd aArt.uk Fn-matlau'uArntîcuent
ogreat wauîy t igwhh are gîven me both b>' my Pbih, vn rauîaa» t.îfat 'tiu

lrelilared ('oi Pitr, fiic'r'a ,n'. it niake t tie d'îcts:-a and iriensiai but did nut rectivq any bentât ul1ab ervýtuiy.stMnetV t-i,
YfartSjt, Plfroia ud "'and ti i.'eli'gt' r-nayiiîgiîl rmnevdiun orBi' (let. E.'l>eî.iîarg..

foita se.Prla~enu h-21 ' OAHOUNI>ANiCIIRRBA SAM" ililir Sîtsrritîtiùn, in ad% pce S.tller tai..
meced tu fgive me relief iîunrudiatety. 1 cenotinueul $ingte Nuuubers-,. .liCtt.

utnc nit uatril faiaînjlirecuregj. aie]now [l'e-IMtORTAINT TO PARTIES O'W'NINOlOt live , arn as Wattas 1 ee.r wa>' iiinry lie. 1 anulci l'ist.aue<: .5cent.. pet 'îiirfrer, payable in i aiirce
gUIGM CM EY lrdlyre.Tîîiitnnd it t.> a'I'iypetson enlicering frort a byo ubscribo)rsat their raîol-rl,, llcs

USINO MACm..NERY. 'mi arAlmu-I.,st i)-bod 'wtt,>knawm me TeCAA)N[LITATD EW.ad
î cau'.erbirvtptea)Py LR E h C&A A IL!,TAIDNW,;

1S'TOC'IKS CI (EI IJIi'MAÀTFD E7'THA MR. Itci iiuS.Cict Cieîist. Corner ofMcltl THiE 'A VORITE hi lietic entut ioareaddre,,tir..v~CHIE ,L.andl Naftre IDame Streelet. îîuîc ear tor $5,00

rn HIs ùL bas; heen in very geiearal use in - 1 Kr~U.i ecy club orfte% 'inaii"rÉ MeniigA refitifince
1. (ntarlof*ar bbc jiaat twa yeuvre anrd aitir lhe 'iOi<i',yil'f,. lJ.VTA Rf11.10, a $20. ait! ho crtiil t9.Six 1Capie4 r, t'o aire rr

Fgreateit .riifati, a,-as xay holie sen L).teatimounatsSAPIIORE & WA[7ilII, Lese*. ianaliteil ICone &adiir.-.
urn triî'kuy r th lelin Hones lu Ontario. It ail icef K U L 1IY ( AÀ'r'rTjeA 'r r io x .' r iiY Moutroat siubcr.zr'îwill h. srved hy Carriers-

Fr(,itrî lie JOSEPH lHALL WORI'S, Oeilawa: f1R1E' N! K NI V lit ter at tirerisk o>'le Pv l'rhtier.
coadrr b.ks ir erper at f.tiepr irallîin - - '- - *-Adverttseuoent, reeived. tu a Iiiited nutober, ai

tir-n Olive Oit t 5", cent-q. Voura qi !tfîiiy. f¶JS T OM 8 1) EP AR''M 15 cents per lina, par alip in adyanoe.
P. W.Gm. Preaiden t. ki OTTA,&w lti Novenaber, 1872. - - -

Sotd in 'îuantitiex ta suit purchuncre ut lnrg. Authorised discouont on American Involcea untit -
LYNIANS. CLAlIE &COI., ýX>2. 11, & 3.'Yl. St. 1Paul , frtier notie - 12 per cent.. 1 Printeti andi gîublit lby Oeîiuîag1K. I)KrIufàRAals
Street, NifentroaL, wlicre tire teltrmuiaeut ftire j u. R.S.M. BOUCHE.TTE. 1. Place d'Arares HllI, ani 319, St. Antotine Street,
ciî'al cnui'uinera crOitlun OtArlo eau hbetoen. -5-8 icoununijoner ofOultoins. %Iontroul,


